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C  OF C. ENTERTAIN PLAINS
AND TAHOKA ROAD MEN

The officers atiil directors of the
I

Brownfield Ch.ainher of Co:n:ncrce i 
had the rare pleasure of entertaining 
a bf;nrh o f . the most enthusiastic 
read men \vc have seen together in 
many da>.', Momlay night at the 
fxing hotel. <»\cr a splendid feed, well 
served.

The hoosicrs from Taiioka includ
ed Messrs. Hawley. Hill. Doak.
Ic-n, Singlctcn am! i.eedy. Plains was 
represented hy Messrs. P. (I. Stan
ford ami Jack Blankenship.

Morgan (,‘opeland acted as master 
of ceremonies at the katiqnet. and af
ter heartily welcoming the visitors 
to Brownfield. invite<l them to par
take of the repast, .after which the 
business of tin- evening would be dis
cussed. ft was not e.'cpectcd that any 
«>ne prcsetit would feel vtry much in 
an r.raforical itmxxI after the dinner, 
but we were mistaken, for that art 
was in much evidence by both the 
visitors and home talent, and all were 
a unit that we must have good roads 
to efficiently <levclop <.ur cotmtry.

.\ntong the home sjieakers of the 
r\ cuing were Judges Winston, Xeill 
and Graves. Morgan Copeland. R. M, 
Kendrick am! .Mr. C'ruce. W. M. 
.Adams and possibly other.s. The visi
tors were represented by Dr. Single- 
'ton. Editor, E. I. Hill, W. M. Halley, 
presislent of the Tahoka State Bank, 
of Taiioka. ami Mr. P. G. Stanford, 
cattleman and attorney of Plains.

While the speakers differed some
what as to methods, all were agreed 
that some effort must be made to get 
Federal recognition am! ilcsignation 
rn toj) of our recent .State designa- 
ticii. .\ ri-mlution was finally adopt
ed with some amendments for an ap- 
I>ointment to be made in the nea" 
future with, the Federal Highway 
manager 'for this district at Fort 
Worth, and the county judges of at 
least the counties of Yoakum. Teriy. 
Lynn and G.arza. and as many of the 

’ other counties on this higliway as 
t>ossil)lc, take the matter np with him 
at Fort Wortli on that date. They 
are also to pick up Mr. Porteu Whal
ey, manager of the West Te.\as C. of 
C. on their way to help present their 
case. Other matters of importance 
were also discussed, but this is not 
jnst the time to make them known.

After the president had invited the 
visitors to visit Brownfield again.and 
they ha»l promi.scd to do so. and also 
expressed pleasure at being with us 
in a social way. the meeting adjourn
ed at about 10:00 P. M.
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BODY OF LUBBOCK NEGRO
IS IDENTIFIED

.'.n 'Us e»*igation by membe-s of the 
sheriffs force Friday revealed that 
the negro who was found on the 
Bi-lcs ranch late Thursday after he 
had been dead several inniuhs. was 
'he 'me v.liich S. J. Buchner and T. 
II. Pierce, farmers of near .‘slaton. 
.a'-e charged with having sh'« on the 
morning of October .M. last year. 
The sb'Kiting is said to have occurred 
ill the Canyon north of Slaton.

“ P'lsitive identificatiwu establishin-g 
.he fact that the negro v.a« killed by 
a charge from a shotgun, ami that hr 
was the one who fled after being 
fired iip'in has been made." a mem- 
Iier of the s'.ieriffs force stated, tbo 
he refuseii to make known the source 
of tilt i'lentification.

The negro was liroiight to I.ubbock 
Fri'lay iiiorniiig ami will be hurried 
by order' of the county officials to- 
'lay.

Bnchiicr ami Pierce were out under 
bond, not ha\ing been indicted. Fol 
I'lwliig the alleged shooting of the 
negro, they were hnlged in jail her' 
while an investigation was beini 
niaile, hut upon inability to Irn'at' 
the negro, they were released timlei 
l)oml t'l await further tleveloninents 
What action ot:'icers will take in re
gard t'l their case was n«"»l ina'h 
known Frid.ay. however their re-ar
rest and iiiuking of new bond is an
ticipated.

The negro’s i.ocly was foiiml five oi 
six miles west frotn where the shoot
ing occurred. Ke liad attempted to 
walk t'» Lubbock, acconling to all in- 
dicati'ir.s. officers said.

'PETER PAN COMES TO 
! TOWN—MAKES A HIT
I

L. H. PLAIN BUILDING UP A 'C. OF C. EXECUTICE COM-
GREAT TELEPHONE SYSTEM I MITTEE MET FRIDAY

EDITOR LOSES OLD FRIEND
IN JOHNSON COUNTY

The editor’s nephew wrote him re
cently from Grandview. Texas, that 
his gramlfatlier, J. Y. Benton, pioneer 
settler of Johnson county ha«I died 
Friday, Mar. 20. after a short illness.

When the editor came to Texa.s 
about 2.1 years ago to live with bis 
brother, who is a son-in-law of Mr. 
Benton, wc soon fouu'l that we hail 
a goo'l .and true friend ami well wish
er in this kindly man. In those d.ays 
of onr ‘'wild oats” he never once lost 
r-atience with us. but continued bis 
fatherly advice. His advice never 
mountc'l to that of seeking earthly 
treasure to the exclusion of morality 
and truthfulness, but pressed home 
first the importance of intergrity.

Mr. Benton was a life long Metho
dist. first a Protestant and late in li ê 
a member of the M. E. Church South. 
And like his noble ancestor. Senator 
Thomas Benton of Missouri, was a 
pure Jeffersonian Democrat, and so 
far as we know on hclieve, never in 
his life scratched the ticket.

Peace to his remains.

Probably few people stop to con- j 
sider that the South Plains Te!c-j 
phone Company probably have more j 
money invested in Brownfield an 1 i 
its trade territory than any other one! 
indiKStry in the city, aii'l that Brow n- ; 
field is the headquarters of the vast-i 
rich an«l rapidly <!eveloping sectio'i j 
which this institution covers. j

They not only maintain an up-t<>-j 
date central here, with hundreds of | 
miles of wire radiating out in several j 
directions, but have central stations j 
at Scagraves. Plains. Meadow. Popes 
ville and Levellaand.

The manager and owmer, L. H. 
Plain, received a solid car of cross 
arms alone, this week, and is expect
ing a car of copper wire any day.

These cross arms will be treated 
here and used betw'een here in Lub
bock. to which place he is putting in 
two more metalic circuits, which will 
also carry an auxiliary between the 
two. thus giving telephone users here 
and other places on bis lines four 
complete metalic circuits between 
here and Lubbock, three of wliicli 
will be copper, and an indirect con
nection via Levelland. -Mr. Plain in
formed us that they were unable t's j 
efficiently care for the calls during' 
the cotton rush last season hut ex- j 
pected to be on the ground with the 
best of service this fall.

He also informe*! us that as soon 
as his toll lines were up in the shape {

The Executive Committee of the 
Brownfield Chamber of Commerce 
m< at the courthouse last Friday 
iiif'lit a.i per the call of the president 
aii'Uattended to the business cut qut 
•\>r ilieiii r.o far as was |M»ssiblc to be 
aecoinpJisJied In one night.

The most important thing to be tak
en up. was of course seeing whether 
'•r mat with a inimiminii ass«.*.ssm.eiit 
a full time secretary could be pai'l. 
and at the same time have sufficient 
money in t!ic treasury to carry o:i the 
the regular business of the chamber. 
.A list of the several business houses 
and firms of the town was made, and 
these were as nearly assessed ac
cording to invoice and business done 
as was possible to do. .After doing 
this, a coinmmittee con.'istiiig of Red 
Tudor and Tom May were appointed 
to carry around the list thus iiiadet<> 
see if the work of the comniitte as to 
assessments would stand up.

•Another committee consisting of 
1. L. Cruce. Homer Winston and Wt 
H. Collins were appointed to see if a 
secretary either full or part time 
could be secured, and to see how 
imicli he would cost.

The committee also heartily en
dorsed the proposal of the city coun
cil to support the band by a three 
mill tax. whicli became possible un
der a recent act of the legislature.

The meeting finally devolved itself
into that much discussed question of 

he expected to put them, which will j roails. anil all present agreed
t's meet gooil roads cominiiteer from 
T.'»hoka and Plains M'lnday night ô  
this week at a haiiqiict at the King 
Hotel.

Judge H. R. Winston prrsi'Ied and 
Judge R. L. Graves acted as secreta'v 
at this meeting.

self when once connected every few j SCHOOI. BONDS CARRY BY 
seconds until the party answers the OVERWHELMING MAJORITY 
phone.

We are proud to number the South 
Plains Telephone Company as one of 
the purely Brownfield institutions.

take nearly a year, he was then go
ing to give Brownfield the very lat
est signal system in existence, and 
when complete, Br'>wnfiel«l people 
will he behinil none in np-to-the-miii- 
nte telephone service. This service 
will eliminate ringing. an<l the tel-' 
ephone will automatically signal it- jA w m aa ̂ >1 a • a a- a « m a a « :

SLATON NEGRO HELD FOR AS
SAULT ON WHITE WOMAN

Roy Henderson, negro, w'lo wa.- 
bronght t«» Lubbock .''uiulay iiigbi 
and lodged in jail following bis ar
rest late Sunday as a suspect iu ilit 
assault ui>on Mrs. R. L. Henry, w'ft 

jof a l')coiiU'ti\e fireman in the em- 
jploy of the Santa Fe iu her home in 
j Slaton .Satnr'lay night, confessed his 
I guilt of the crime before C«>unty .\t- 
I'urncy Owen McWhorter and a grotn* 
jof Slaton officers here Monday.
I Henderson tolil officers that he had 
! served two terms in Te.xas j>eniten- 
tiary. stating hfs first term started in 
1917. being on a charge of forgery, 

j He had nut been out long before !>e- 
J ing arrested on a second charge of 
j ftirgcry and received a peuitciitiary 
I sentence, and served his time.
I Henderson confessed that he hatl • 
I burglarized a mimber of homes i". 
Slaton during the past eight moiulis 
but refused to state htow many, but lie 
guessed thirty-five or forty.

He confessed that he went into tiie 
Henderson home late Saturday night, 
entering through a back do<ir with a 

I key he carried. .After searching the 
j kitchen and finding only a pie which 
he left on the back porch, he entered 
the bedroom and seeing a vomaii 
asleep on the bed. he struck her with 
a hammer, which he used for break
ing in houses. Three children were 
asleep in the room and did not awakc 
diiring the struggle.

When asked if he had a gun with 
him when he entered the house, he 
said he did. but did not want to kill 
the woman, and could have used the 
gun as well as the hammer in at
tacking her.—Lubbock .Avalanche.

ICE PLANT TO BE FINISHED
IN ABOUT THREE WEEKS '

MRS. ROY SCHMIDT PRAISES
HERALD ADVERTISING
1

Mr.s. Roy Smith of this city had a 
used Ford touring car. and as she is 
to be away for awhile did not need it. 
She .spent 25c for a want a'l in the 
Heral'l last week and sold the car on 
Saturday after the paper appeared.

S!ic was I'roi'usc in her praise of 
the Herald as an .advertising medium 
r.uil said she would know how to go 
after sales in the future. Her ex
perience is only a duplicate of results 
obtained by many other people almost 
weekly.

Mrs. Schmid* .also informed us that 
her hiisliand, wh«> we made nieiitioii 
of going to Waco for a try mit'with 
the Waco team of Texas League a 
few weeks ago. has been purchased 
by the St. Paul team of the American 
League, and is on his way north now 
with his team playing exhibition 
games.

A KILLING NEAR 01>0NNELL
OCCURRED SATURDAY

Tahoka, March 2R.—Calvin Petty.
2.1, Lynn county farmer, vras shot t'l 
death this afternoon at 1 :.V) o’clock ' 
at <he home of Ed Roberts, farmer, j 
15 miles south of this city. R'lbcrts j 
surrendered immediately an<I is in j 
lail at Tahoka. charged with murder. [

I Two charges from a shotgun entered'
I Petty’s body. Me died w ithin an hour, j 
j Tlie shooting f'Mlowcd a meeting 
1 of the two men. when it is sal'I. he 
jwent to the Roberts’ home tostraigb- 
I ten out rumors concerning Petty’s 
I brother and Roberts’ sister-iu-law. 
j Roberts has a wife and six children 
! hut it is not known whether Petty i
I was married or not. The tragedy oc- I Some of the tilings wc hear about 
j curred In the yard of the Roberts’ dry law enforcement are staggering.
jhome. One charge from the gun en-j p „  , ^ocky Ridge. O..
j-tered his right side ami the other his j serve<I as ma>'or of his town for 
•right arm. (more than 28 years.

I

.A very light vote was cast in the 
election last Fri'lay when $.»0.(XX) in 
bonds were voted by the Brownfield 
Independent school district for the 
erection of the first unit of a high 
school building. The reason for this 
was. perha|>s. that most voters were 
like the eilitor. had it np that the 
elect ion was so take place on .Satur
day. and blit for the fact that a man 
happene'I to tell ns an election was 
being held, wc would have lost onr 
vote, as im official notice was run in 
the paper, and iiios: elections are held 
o:i .''atiirday.

Oii!> 112 vfites were cast. 104 for 
and 8 against, which goes to show 
that while Brownfield people make 
no big boasts abosTt their school sys- 
Seni. an'l what they think of it. but 
when voting time conics, they speak 
with the ballot louder than words. 

--------- n--------

Mr. Van Sant, who is building she i 
ice plant here for the Texas Utilities ] 
Company, left with his crew of men [ 
for Post last week, where they will 
start construction of their plant at 
that place, but as soon as the machin
ery arrives for the Brownfield plant, 
which they expect in the next two or 
three weeks, they will return here and 
put in the machinery and start the 
plant in operation.

We have not learned inst who will 
l>e the manager for tlie Brownfield 
plant, hut iitulerstaii'l he i' a man of 
wide experience in ice iiial.ing. and 
one who will make ns a goo'l citizen 
.As sof'ii as the jilant is in operation 
here and turned over f*  a hva! man
ager. the crew will retiiri* to Po-t 
and finish the plant there.

JUNIORS VISIT SALT LAKE
LAST MONDAY

Monday morning. March 2.1. about 
twenty juniors of the Brownfield Hi 
.'scho'il. with a few friends, including 
Mr. Carl Price, their sjiunsor. met at 
the school to celebrate “Junior L):̂ -.’' 
.About eight cars left the school and 
arrived at Salt Lake near 10:00 A.M. 
Then began a da.* of fiin and a good 
time for all.

As the lake was dry it was possible 
for those \* ho vvishfl to gi» to the 
Elands, about two miles out in the 
lake. There has been much talk *)f 
the West Texas drouth, but there is 
still some mud left in it is evident. 
For further information call on Jas. 
King.

•After having explored the islami 
(and finding nothiiigf we returned to 
the cars where lunch was served. 
The Juniors seen to it that Mr. Price 
and Miss Hicks received their share 
t*f the cats. Soon after Itinching, all 
walked to the islands where many 
interesting pictures were made, and 
several amusing incldtnts cKcurrcd 
that will not soon he forgotten.

We came hack and met at the 
school building about 7:3U P.M.. and 
from there went to the Theatre to 
end one of the iin>st enjoyable day.- 
we have had this year.

.All who went reported a good time, 
and those Junior.s whet did not go re
gret it very much, and will make a 
special effort to be present next class 
'lay.—Reporter.

MAX WINKLER PUTTING
ON A GREAT SALE

The Herald job department wa.s 
busily engaged the first part of the 
week in putting out a f'Mir-page cir
cular for the Winkler dry gi*ods 
store, tlie largest circular ever put 
out by the Herald for any firm, that 
will g'i into every home in the county 
atul many surronnding county resi- 
'lences.

The sale is callcl "Our Word ^ f  
Honor ,'̂ ale.“ and Mr. Winkler is 
backiii., liis repiUatioti on the fact 
that the '.ale and the jirices (untied 
will be jii't as -eitreseiite'! in this 
l uge circular. This is gohig t<» b- 
a real buyers’ event, aii'l yon cannot 
afford to miss it. h is a money sav
ing opportunity for the buyers of 
Terry and surronii'liiig trade ‘ erri- 
tory.

The writer an'l fatnilv attciulvl the 
screen pr'sditriioii of Peter Pan at 
rie Pastime. Tuesday iil »ht. the ;,i .- 
o:;d night of the two-night run here. 
an«I before tlie play was '-ver we .•'1- 
nmst itecame a child again, ami felt 
a tlirill when the hearty y**uiig-*irs 
'bnvii in fr. iit cheered lustily w'lou 
the “ lost br-ys’’ Iica'le'l by Peter Pan 
ami the fairies <tvercanie tli<* pirat* s. 
and pulle*! d'tw'ii the “jolly Rodgers" 
and ran up the stars and s'riues. 
.Also, when a great roir.id of rlie* rs 
went 111* from the front row youths 
v.lio saveil the fairy fr'vui 'lying by 
showing they believed in fairies by 
tlicir elicers. we ba'l s'.uie effort l'* 
restrain ourselves from Iu!|>ing ih.em 
put it over.

Peter Pan may not have suitcl th.e 
man or woman who h.ave f'lrg' I'. n 
tliey were ever r'lildr'ii. If s<', they 
ire vetting in bad coiuliti'in. It is 
g'Hid to give the cliiblren a play .ail 
for themselves every ' îice in :iw!iiV. 
ami we ohler people sh'itild nls'i see 
hem and t'> mg to forget just w'.ia* 
lie ideals 'if onr hoys ami girls a''e. 
riic moral of overcoming evil Iw-ught 
>i:t in the play will, we prclict. It.ivo 
i lasting oftert on the mind 'if cliild- 
'i 'VimI in Brownfield.

Wc understand tliat this was T’.et- 
'ie Bronson’s first real star role as 
Peter Pan. and to our notion, if this 
was a sam|i1c tif her stage art. be 
has really made her mark.

TO TEST FOR OIL
NEAR CEDAR LAKE

I Arrangements have been iiiaile to 
drill a test well for .ail at Ce<I ic Lake, 
'll! M. C. Liiidscy’.s Ranch hi ihi c-.si- 
ern p.ari of Gaines County, near tl.i- 
Dawson County line.

Th is territory has licen looked o.s’r 
a number of times hy oil men in tiic 
past few years, but no satisfactory 
arrangements could be made for a 
test.

J. J. Mutiday. Colorado City Oper
ator. with KIFaso and Los Angle< 
associates have recently olitainrd a 
lease and material will be placed on 
t’le ground within the next few days. 
The test will be made with a Stan
dard Rig and the operators agree to 
drill at least .1500 feet if oil is not 
found in paying quantities at a les
ser depth.—Seagraves Signal.

COLLINS D. C  TO GIVE AWAY
FORD SATURDAY

Saturday is to be the big event of 
the spring season at the Collins D. 
G. Store when they give away abso
lutely free a bran new Ford touring 
car to some one of their many cus- 
toffiicrs in the Brownfield trade terri
tory. The drawing for names will 
most likely be in the afternoon of 
Saturday. April 4th. So be sure that 
you have you tickets along.

Mr. Collins has enjoyed a constant
ly growing business since he c,p<mcd 
his store here about 18 months ago. 
and this Ford touring car is jnst one 
of his many ways o l showing his ap
preciation for the good business ac
corded hhn. Along with the popular
ity in a personal way of Mr. Collins 
and his efficient force, he has aUvay.s 
given great importance to advertis
ing in the home paper, which he doe.< 
constantly and consistently, for the 
rapi'l growrth of hts buraess here.

THREE MORE ARRESTED IN 
ALLEGED GASOLINE THEFTS

FRIDAY FORTY-TWO CLUB
Mrs. Glenn Harris wa> hostess to 

the Club on March 27ih: «leliciou"
I refreshments were ^rved. Those eii- 
jtertained were. Mesdaines. Bell. W. C. j 
I Smith. Head. R. Harris. F.lliiigtoii., 
McBurnett. Holgate. Gracey. Kcn-j 
drick. McDuffie. Winston, Ditton. j 
Hurst. Lewi*. The next meeting will | 
be with Mrs. H. R. Winston. .April |

Sheriff F. M. Ellington abd Deputy 
Sheriff E. Brown brought in three 
r.inrc men early this week, who gave 
Imml for their appcuraiice later on a 
cliari'c of gasoline thefts, it is al
leged.

Complaint lias been made from var
ious portions of the county this sea
son hy farmers who use tractors •>{ 
gas and oil thefts, and the officers 
are making a supreme effort to stop 
these thefts.

DIED

George Chisholm. 19. son of Mr. 
anil Mrs. G. W. Chisholm of this ci(y. 
died last Sunday night at the l.n’i- 
liock Sanitarium of absess on the 
brain. Several absesses had formed 
about the ear follwing flu abou: a 
month ago. some of which had bneii 
lanced, giving temporary relief.
The body was prepared by a l .u’ - 
bock undertaking company aii<l v.

1 brought down in a hearse Motid iv 
and carried to «he rcsklcncc in ilu- 
south part o f town where funeral 
service were conducted by Elder T. 
K. Chisbolni. grandunrie of the (I« - 
ceased at 4 JO P.M. The body v> is 
then carried to the Brownfiebl cert- 
etery where enterment was had.

Deceased was a faithful number 
of the Ckurch of Christ, aiul v..as re
garded as an excellent hr>y. FNi-al 
offerings were large and beautiful.

Herali'Joins the many friends of 
the familjr in extending sympathy '':i 
this tkeir sad hour.

A  UtM« mmsense may be all rivlit 
note ggjll^lkaa but w'hy shrnid it be 

poetry.

ean’t l>e efficient so 
elect men to office be- 

rt make a living.



NEW CAR

F U R N I T U R E
We have just received a new car of furniture. 
This is the first shipment of furniture man
ufactured from the hard wood of the well 
known Indiana forests to be shipped to 
Brownfield. When you buy this furniture 
you have the assurance it will last.

SPECIAL ON IRON BEDS
Iron beds, 2 inch posts, small fillers $7.00 

I Iron beds, 2 inch posts, large fillers $9.00

C. L. Williams
Hardware, Furniture and Undertaking

THE PRIZE
By OO'JGLAS MALLOCH

I

VALENTINO COMING
IN "SAINTED DEVIL"

“A Sainted Devil,” Rudolph Val
entino’s second Paramount starr
ing picture since his return to the 
screen, will be the feature at the Pas
time Theatre, one day, Thursday, 
April, 9th.

With an excellent supporting cast, 
a story of dash and color, ami rich 
settings which depict the .Argentine 
and life in the Buenos .Aires, “-A 
Sainted Devil" is said to surpass even 
“ Monsieur Beaucaire,” which was re
ceived by critics and public alike 
with great acclaim. In this picture, 
which Forrest Halsey adapted from 
Valentino portrays the roll of Don 
Alonzo Castro, a spirited young 
South American who travels up ami 
down the scale of love and who fights 
at the drop of the hat for the woman 
he loves.

Helen D’Algy has the roll of 
JoUetta, a dark eyed, raven-haired 
beauty who captures all the space 
in Don Alonzo’s heart despite the 
efforts of Carlotta. ployed by Nita 
Naldi, Dona Florencia, Dagmar God- 
owsky: and Carmelita. Louise Lag- 
range ;who try to win him awav. 
George Siegman has the colorful role 
of El Tigre. the wild bandit of the 
pampas, and other members of the 
cast are Antonio D’Algy, Jean Del 
Val, Rodger Lytton, Isibel West, 
Raphael Bongini, Frank Montgom
ery, William Betts, Edward Elkus. 
A. De Rosa, Ann Brody, Evelyn 
Axzell and Marie Diller.

In the picture Valentino is given 
an opportunity to do the Argentine 
Tango for which he has gained con
siderable reputation and he has fights 
galore with bandits and bad men of 
the Argentine.

The hacienda life of the .Argen
tine is shown in this production as 
well as the smart life of Buenos 
Aires, the Paris of the .Americas’.

Some men have fine libraries be
cause they love good books and 
others have large libraries because 
there are a lot of good book agents.

People who say there is no news 
in the paper are often the first ones 
to kick if a mistake is made and they 
fail to get their copy of the Herald 
on time.

MEADOW BRIEFS 
By AMculapias

Miss Fay Timmons is liom.e fr<mi 
the sanitarium where she underwe»*t 
an operation for appendicitis. She 
is getting along nicely and will be 
out again in a few <lays, to tlie de
light of her many friends.

Mrs. J. R. M<x»rhead and sis.er, 
Mrs. R. M. Moori’.ead, were called to 
Stepbeiiville. Saturday on account of 
the serious illness of the babj of K. 
S. Xeighliors. of Brownfield. Tliey 
bad gone to Stephcnville on a visit 
and the little one contracted pneu
monia. Little hope was entert. îned 
for its recovery. La.st report.s was 
that it was some I.etter.

.Mrs. .A. L. Moorhead return' d .ŝ at- 
nrday night after a four month’s .stay 
with her mother at Stepbeiiville. .She 
reports continued dry weather dowii 
there.

The Baptist people closed their re
vival Wednesday night with two ad
ditions to the church and several rt- 
claimations. Salvage seems to he the 
principle work of the churches just 
now. -After a round of the various 
organisations, the writer feels prett} 
much like N'nnez in H . G. Wells’ 
“Country of tiie Blind.”

R. H. Timmons was chosen by the 
Baptist Sunday Schf»ol to attend the 
convention to meet at Mineral Wei’ s 
two weeks hence.

-Arrivals via 'the r.tork route the 
past week were; a girl at tin- hor'C 
of R. (j. Baird, west of town, and a 
hoy to I>. S. Fletcher, in .Meadow.

Rich Bennett and wife were vi.sl- 
tors in our city the past week. l<y 
some liook or crook his car i’ .- rn got 
lurne«l on and Rich couldn’t stop it. 
It war. asked by several what could 
have been the nature of the stuff he 
was drinking.

Business the past week was not np 
to the average. Eats of one kind and 
another being the principal things 
bought.

Shoplifters paid ns a visit the i.a>t 
week, but the parties doing the steal
ing were overtaken and paid for the 
goods and also fines for the offens'?. 
Several reports of petty thieving re
ported in other parts of the county.

If’ Yt.»U will o.nuner life. If >ou 
Will live If jis >o’j  bias to do, 

Deptmds not only on the uuin 
lint on the l»ll^p»^‘e, on the piMi.
The dieam with whlvli your Hie hegan.

For I have snen that those who fall, 
W’hoae hi-arlii Mio empty, li\ea are

stale.
Faih'd not heean-e lift* never hruUght 
Tlio thing s'.icy wlaheil for, thing they 

s.(t!Kht~ ;
They fu:.iid It was not what they 

thought.

They won— hut when they seized th« 
prize

It faded tfiere la fore their eyes 
It was u tin.sel lliing, not worih 
The hrotherhoiHl, the love, the luictli. 
That they bad paid fur It on earth.

The wortlile8.s things. I found, were 
tlie.se:

Mere opuleiiee, iii?re empty ( use.
For. when that oiailcnee had coine.
It was iiiii worth oiie-half the sum 
That they hud pahl tor ev'ry eruuih.

But they nfiu this tltefr pray’r  hud
made:

Ih e  ehunce t«* labor at their trude.
To  fashion things they loved to make. 
Who li)hv*r»«l for tiie labor's sake,
Xof merely e.;se to o\erlake—

Tliese were the happy, lliese eontenr, 
'iVliutevcr way tiieir foitnnos weut; 
Ihvause they did no! wait until 
iCmiliij. file linal hill.
To  litid their joy— for no one \v!ll.

Onr joy Is all around tjs. now;
'I he filrd is sln.i.ig o’er the iilow,
Tht* busy spiiidlo liimir.; u song —
Oil, lie who waits Tor joy is wrong, 
F(/r there ks laa;:iiter all along!

A well don- las'., a well made thln^. 
These are the jo;,s to make its sing. 
Tin* I nu**| v n -i lh  is often late,
.\nd fori am* lli kfe as oiir fatv*-- 
Buf lo.' oiir Joy \>c netsl not wait. 

I s r i ,  M cClure Newspaper S in J lc u t* .)
------o------

Wlion Cliaunccy Devore Appleton 
wns throe years old he stopped kissing 
ond hugging his father wlK*n he want
ed n fnver In return, making the dis
covery by Iilmself that it wasn’t the 
essly tiling to do. but neysey Msynie

Magnolia €<asoline
and

Magnolene Motor Oils

Time Tried and Tested 
Ask your Neighbor

t

We have hundreds of Magnolia Oil 
UserS'—all of them will be glad to tell 
you of the dependability of Magnolene.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Phone 10. Tom May, Agent | i

Your Last 
Name

IS IT SILLIMAN?

-0 -.
Married women won all the beau

ty prizes at a recent fair in Hartle
pool, England.

stvll h'.M: s np tiie (.rn tfee. and she is 
io oM siie lias' v.orr. i>iit three piano*.

b y  (I'.'orce M> : :h .w  Adam s ) 
--------------(I -----

Kob(* (•.•Utge, Hie Unit Christian 
sch< <•! for gills in ti.e vveatern half of 
Japan, to ei-leh-.iu* the ttftlelh un- 
niv('r.--ar:. of its founding next Oc-

i p S R R R B R R

We Handle

P&O and Oliver
lines of

IMPLEMENTS
■ I

—Purchases o f New Implements today must have f i 
repairs later. Are you safe-guarding the utility o f j j 
your implement by knowing that a well organized ! j 
repair department is at your Service.

The cost o f a broken piece may be sm.all, but days 
and maybe weeks o f waiting is expensive.

Holgate-Endersen Hardware Co.
^ j g i a i g i a a a a a a a i!Bft«P ii5B iJ g r a i i^

fT^llE SIlllDmii family in Hu* riilted 
^  .SigTvF was founded l»j iMalH .Siiil- 
nisn who cume from Hollnnd. T ie  trn- 
dJticn is. liowever. tliait tin- fniniiy 
-rlglTinted In Italy and Hiere is enotigh 
ill the sound of the miiio- to I.e.ir i ui 
'Ills truilithni. Om* of Ihtniei S.lii- 
•iinn’R dt'te endr.iits wis <Iohl tJcih*' .; 
.<;iIS::iHn. a hrluadh-r geair.it in Hte 
It''\ol.:flon and his >nu wus l('*njaiiii!i 
S'iiin'.*it, Imrii ia li7'.*. v •:«» ;i \v«*II 
I .iown .\:aet i' lii <'ii< leici. He fn.aulet! 
the -Vaumiiaii .loiir.i.il <*f ;;. icine ami 
. rt. Ilfs si.ii r.er.Jamir Sii*la*;«:i, ! ..;i*. 
in ISld. V as n Hieml.s: .•'t.i! pliv-.-I-t 
rlso w .dl kboT II.

Strange ami Strung—Tt.i*.4‘ iiames 
are sov.ieHtnes merely diiTerent foiiv.s 
of tlie suiae sariiatat*. hut H.e.'e is rea
son to believe that Sir.ing* «*ii.ieliini*s 
has a diffcretit erig*n. Tln'ra* is a sur- 
aaiiie l.« s.'ranse. originaM.i I.>:«ti'.iiig<*, 
and Strange is ttoiiieilmes ikcUciI tr.i.ii 
tins, wltii tlie i:ie;i:.ii!g .if srm.ger er 
foreigner. Ho.ve.er. Sirang usually l.s 
fn»i:i Strong. Strang heii.g th • i ecalli:r 
nortfi of Kngkiad v.ii.. of pretaej: •ing 
that adjeetlve. Ia this las-* it is meie- 
ly a deserlptlve siinianie.

Sir Rotiert Strang.*, an (imue:;: line 
eiigntver wi.** »vas tiora in Orkney, la 
17‘JI, was a tiiemher of a i;;K;i:ignish**d 
Se**t<h f'.ii.iilj wlio.e name is aoiue- 
tliiies si*e!!e.I Strang or Sii*aiig«*.

Thiliaut—.Vs a surnumr this is 0>- 
rived from the Mrs; natu- tnat In 
France has the form.s Ttteudohaid, 
Thlebault, Tiiiehaiii] and Tihaut. tmj In 
Uliglaiid Tii(*odehaid and Thi*on.ii(*,

;4i by MeO.a.-.

Motoring Comfort Insurance

When you know that you can depend on your 
Tires standing upt you can enjoy your motor* 
ind to toe utmost. Let us equip you with  
new tires all around* Remember our Gas 
and Oil* front door service our specialty*

TH E BRICK GARAGE
HARRIS BROTHERS B r m f iM A T «

The Terry County Herald, 1 year for $1,00

"•Watch Nighlc""
It has lieen the custom from time 

Immemorial to maintain wntrh on Hie 
night preceding any great ev.*nt. Ilef- 
preni’es to tliia are found 1l Hie Cos- 
I’pl of Mark 1-1:87. Psalms ra»:«- Tlie 
watch night service* for the new year 
were (Mipnlarized by John Wesley, 
founder of the Methodist religion, and 
by the Moravians, with whom Wea 
tey was at one time aflilhtled.

Gentle Meiden Sees and
Enjoys football C a r:iS

Oh. that fullhiifk got his ra<*e hh-Ue l 
in. Oh. how sweetly |ir.*il> ! 2 j,.--
know lie’* liii|ipy. \ow l.t* cmi i.»- 
still in the lios;ii(iil mid n'.-.d iiml ia..* 
tiie birdies sing and he gliid, cli. 
glad.

t>h. gniKly. 'lliose two lilg S\\c«I*-» 
are Jumping up and down on Hu (|iiur- 
terhack. Just like la>ys ;il play. Il(;w 
glad the Swede* hNik. .Vnd how l:ni>- 
py the little (|uarterl>:iek miî t be Itiai 
he can make tliem *<* giniL Oli. f<Mit- 
linll Is so lovely. Mo bloody lowly, re
ports Outing Maguzim*.

fdi. Joy! No wonder the hlrd!»»a 
sing and the flower* are gay. Tliey 
have kiKK'ked Hie center void. See. 
his left leg is l*nik(*n. ijulle broken. 
And oil, rapture! I tidnk Id* m*ek Is 
hurt, too. iluw pl(*HS(*d all the uthe.*'* 
are. They are singing and cheering. 
They're so liappy.

Oh. what a delightful plrtiirel 
That h!g blund giant jiisi kicked :•» 
th(* hall and mis*i*d it and Ids gre-it 
foot landed in that other playir’a 
stoinaeii, (|ulte lost fmm slglit. The 
hand plays. No wonder. There I lia 
ha* got his f(Kit out again. Now llity 
CUB both be glad.

Higginbotham-Bartletl

Big Stock

GOOD LUMBER
Everything to Bond w ith

A pleasure to serve|our^cuBtoniers

HlGGINBOTHAM-BARTtETT
CO.

GEOMETRY STUDENT’S
TWENTY.THIRD PSALM

j Mr. Jackson is tny teach; I s’nall 
'not pass. He rnaketh tr.e to evplaiii | 
'hard iirojiositions: he exposeth my: 
brnoraiicc before the class; *ne re-1 
storcth niy sorrow; he tausrtli ;nc to j 

M'.irs for iny gradt’s sake. j 
V’ca! thoi?:<Ii 1 study until mid- j 

night, i fliall pain no kno*.% i(*.!.*e. for I 
I proiHisitioiis and «<»'I;;In:i!s s<>rely j(

trouble me. In the presence of the 
class he ghres me a low grade; my 
sorrow nuMWth over.
■ Soreht, sodiiess and glor.m shall fol

low me sit the days of my life, and I 
shaU rSUWin in the .geometry class 
fnrcTrr A tn iT

X>ri Moerchen of Berlin. 
jiitfByMfPMa Matticii she (loured 

him and burned him t<i



SUREVY SHOWS AMERICA’S jthry were before nr<>liibition.
GAIN UNDER PROHIBITION  ̂ -ip qj,  ̂ ‘wrt’ town in which 1 liv-

K.

; cu icr Titteea years until a year ago. 
Convircinp: evidence cf the 'uecc*; with public sentiir.cnt a^inst 1: w er-j

RAGPICKER CREW IN  
: OLD MONROE HOUSE

soin<i of the ‘blind tiger'.’ V. her. ■ 
anyone tells me that the L'nitcd Sta- j

of p.'ohibiticn, gained from a nation
wide. personal study of conditior.c. 
bc.th before and after the passage of 
the Kightecr.th Auundnient. is pre
sented in a contribution of the Dec
ember .Khh issue of Adventure Mag
azine by an exper t observer who has 
just completed a twenty tiioinks sur
vey of the L’pitcd States. His find
ings present a graphic picture of t'.ie 
real sum-t&tal of achievements of 
P'^ohibition and refute the assertions 
of these who maKuiiy isolated cases 

He p.oints out that:
^'cr every r.i:, i drin’urng now. from 

in'*!*) 5C have stoppeii «’ rinking.
In whole int!nsiric.i where liquor 

ottce luld. almost ICO per cent sway 
it now .has a 5 per c  nt hold on its 
workers.

Tlie price of real estate, through
out the cities and comrnnnities ot the 
country has gone un to 100 i>er 
cent, bccau.se bonus arc being bought 
trsuad of liquor.

\o lar.ge percent of pcojile want 
1; Minr t«> come back.

The editor of Ailvcnturo character
izes th** author of this contribution f 
a-; a “trained observer o: liigh intcli-!. 
gence whose boucsiy and sincerely 
arc beyond <>nestion. as is b'-> iiulc-
ptndenci.” , i .. ,•‘ , land New \ ork. the open liquor i>ro-Ttie ••'.rticle g< es on to say: ' , .. . .. ditrers of 1912.rroI;:k’ tK.n iar»e l•ê au.se :iquo- was
de.artating th.“ f-rce> w irking on- Just read ihc old I nited S^atc.! 
r-ms . ammunition and food stuffs. ■ 7>’‘‘arury reiH.rts on liquor’ prodnet- 
Tt was a war measu»‘c bcc.iusc liquor . buiulreds of millioiij of̂  gal-
was iitterlv tratorou.s. sapping the nat- coi:>nnied by /\inerican liqi.ri'

na1 strength. 1 have .seen counties; | C o m p a r e  the bulk vviih the 
ino rro\' * ii' tiw g^'ai | bulk of boo.lcg. Call V on not sec 

1 j^.^^-that the old whisky railroad lank care 
the beer special trains, the wine

forcement and got it as far as regards ■ Sut M 97ttOTy of CrCOt An*CJ'
ican Is Preserved,

tes Constitution and the American j ■ Jaujes Monroe, fifth l*re#bl«nt of th» 
laws cannot be enforced. 1 know bet-1 rnlted :<ratw. may l-ave k y t \h- «»M 
ter. I have not only heen -a public 
officer, but 1 enforced even ga:ne

tvorbi out of the western liemls-pncre. 
i but be fa llrd  to keep the of the

. , . . . .  ,, i»ld w«ubl awa.T from Ids own fireeide. ,
laws where they said they ccu.d not | ,.„,er.;*o.
be enforced.  ̂ Angelo from Uoiue. and Joe from Mil.in .

“ I can take you into any of the wet
test places you ever saw in the Uni
ted States and there will not be a 
dozen comr.uuiities where there 
even 20 percent as much liquor drunk 
as formerly.

“ L-ruor has not made any hypo
crites who were not hypocrites be
fore prohibition." \
“ Prohibition has driven b.jnor from j 

'main street’ ; it has taken it from 
the best hu.siness corners of the coun
try. A few excuse their drink ng by 
sayin.g that |rohibition drove them 
to it. 1 do not know a man who 
drinks now who wctild :iot have 
drank far more if we did not have 
prohibition. 1 know dozers who 
have quit drinking.

-Ml the increase in botoleg produt 
ion would not make a week’s riui of 

•the ‘license’ distilleries, the huge 
[breweries of St l.oitis. Milwaukee.

I l*orlr»1 at *nie|» end by gi.nut fir ,
crowirj on either elde of ih«* river. '| 
rrom fhrjM* are stretched the '.v;*-e 
r.rhb*« holding up the bridge. T ‘’e 
cable* lire :•!*<» supported b.v a cenre,- 
pler .VI feet blgb .nod resting tin rock*
Jn the liver 1^. ‘Thl* peculiar struc 
fnre nn* ninde for the ime «if famie-* 
who found It difficult to rro** tlie river 
edfli ItoMts In the npring when fie$i>'r» 
lire liigh

BURKS P LUM BIN C A  ELECTRIC CO.

sat bofoie the Monroe llreid:u-e the 
oilier day. 'There was ni» fire, but 
the yawning aj>erture made ryace for 
Ibe rags and |Mi[>er tluit ••aine froui 
iLeir busy fingers. T«iny. au<i M.ke 
and .\rigi*li>. and Jê » were s»»rtlng rags 
o3 the very where >Ioiin.e. Ham
ilton nn.l tlie distingnksheil visiting 
Krenebumn. laifuyette. bed pawed 
pioa.sant uftemntma almost lU) yenn 
ago.

In the old Dutch mnnsluii of Sara 
tSonvemeiir at Prince and Lafayette 

i streets. New York city, where the ex- 
Presldont lived in genial retirement, 
entertaining Ids friends of the «laya of 
Iflcry In Washington, tlie rag s*>rter* 
from Italy and sundry workers fn>ni 
other parts <>f Europe ke|it busily at 
their tasks while they talked of the 
groat nuin who had lireil and died In 
their work place. “Tliey wore a little 
hazy on the details of history, and 
they were at odds as to the precise 
place In history of “the bigga l»oss.“ 
hut If Monroe had heard the simple

Almond*9 Qomst HabiU
The almond tree has pecul.ar wblma. 

It seems to prefer ('aiifurnia us Us 
habitat, as M i>er vent of the aiiuunds 
grown In Aineiica are urodueed In that 
state, and in a rather restricted jerrl- 
tory at that. Tim ’••ulk of tlie crop Is 
grown around Itauidng. says .Vuture 
Magazine. !t ceems to require the 
spots where extn>ine.4 of cold and heat 
are present in their resjioctlve seasons, 
and photographs have been taken of an 
orclianl with snow on the ground on 
the first of Febmaiy. and aguin witli 
the trees in full blmitu by the I’Otli of 
the month. The same variety will not 
fertilize one .in dher. tirowers inuat 
(ilaiit alternating rows of hardsliell* 
and iKipersliells In order to Insure a 
harvest.

Contractors fw  all kinds of Plumbing and 
Electrical Work

ALL W ORK GUARANTEED!
We have a Complete line of Supplies

Office at H IGGINBOTH AM .BARTLETT Co.
TELEPHONED. RE&IOENCE 203. BUSINESS 81

Ofd Chttreh Doetrme
The Thirty-nine Articles were the 

points of doctrine agreeil u|M«n hy tlie 
trchhlaliops. bishops and clergy of 
the Church of England, at the convo
cation held In London In IfifU. under

i<
Ihrashin
wheat belt. Minnesota vvcswvan 
the

in.'ici.mc crev. s in tr.t |
!inne«ota vvcswvan! iato 

Dakota.', rangir.g from .'aloon to
arc gone? Iduuh- 5f | ,h.in Folcv. t-i.

ran! Shut up! He’s {
saloon, vv’nilc t’r.e wheat fields called . lead
them to work. Half of their labor U is one percent production now j ••i;ov.an':’ Govv
hours were spent cn d'-unk' The ' there was hefore prohibition.’’ • a higga da man. bnt he come down he- 
s.itre ratio prev ailed in some of our j k®***.'’ - chipped in .\ngel<*. Foley
h .nse tovn indu'tries—whole ileparr-

.kix'hhlshop Parker. They recelvetl the 
rectvgnition of his greatness that iniiie j j|| authority and that of |i:irlinmcnt 
from‘Tony or .\ngelo or any one of; jn"
ll.eiii lie might have relented a Idt on ! articles related to the di*c-
his famous doctrine. trine of the Trinity, the rule of faith.

“Sure, the biggu boss live here, said j doctrine cvtncemliig sin an l re- 
Tony. “ lie run the whole country. He ^utptl. n. the general theory of the 
was piMir man and he stop down here | unj the doctrine of the lacnt-

I where the fSHiple elect him. The big j Thirty-nliie Ar:Icb.s were
! sign outside tell all about him. Hes j p y  the Forty-two Articles.
I a one great man. He’s a hero liefore , „nd set f..rtb In i
I Tom Foley long while ago. He’s a [

M-me giiy. He's a g«itter more pull

New Home Laundry
J. L. BLACK, Mgr.

Located in new house Just west of 
Indopondont Gin. We guarantee 
satisfactory service, and wili here- 
sponsibie for everything except silk, 
and wiii appreciate a share of your 
trade.

BROWNFiELD, TEXAS

preoe-Jeil by-
prepared in 1W1. and set 
1S53. In November, IS71. the Thlriy- 
nlne Articles were ordeidl remo' ixl
from the cuniculniii of studies at Ox
ford.—Kansas ('it.t Dtnr.'

Thoniai Mevv. lifeboat hero, who 
once a notorious snnigulcr.nieiits with from three to six day.-| was 

off for liquor. I r.r.i stating facts aSjd-ed in England at the a.̂ e of 74.

gottii more pull than him.”
Well, he’s u good guy and be tal

I evervbovly ‘yon not like tlil« country j b

SwelU Mu9emn*» Exhihite
After more than a i-entary of ohilv- 
■a. the Marqnes.ns isUind gnmnd dove

if it's Cheap Coal 
want we have it 

$12.50 Per Ton
We also sell Niggerhead Coal. The 
same coal we have sold for years.
Our Lumber, Service and Price cannot 
be beaten. Demsier Self-oiling Wind
mills— Steel and Wood.

Smith Lumber 
Company

I you take ii ship home.’ He’s all right." 
j Tony in<«istc«l. hut the arrival of the 
j snappy young Ttalian-American. Jo- 
I soph Corili, who has leased the old 
I nmnsion for his rag and paiier-sortlng 
' Hhoji. M'lit tlie '.verkers hack to picking. 
!' Ttic old place Is a shell of a building 
I v.ith here itiid there Just a hint of Its 

fallen gmndeiir. The inside walla are 
; tumbling down and the fireplaces are 
I cnicklng. Tile old pillars of the front 

d'«>rvvay stand l*ravely up and the 
nrciifii Odonlal doorway bobla the 
frame of curved woodwork In which 
eet the ll* little panes of crystal. The 

j c<H>r Is gone .ind a cheap rough mod- 
I ei*n door with a padlock has taken Its 

place. The old hrownstone toji step Is 
w<-m almost through, but it ludds Ita 
idave. I ’p in the chamber where Mon
roe die«l rags are piled high where the 
bill once stiMvd. The chamber Is dark 
and mystic and a dreamer can picture 
the pas-sing of tlie founder of the Moo- 
me doctrine until aoroe one criea a 
v.arning and another bundle of rag* 
comes tumbling in. Such is the pres
ent state of the home of Moncpe in Bit 
last days.

I There is a movement on foot to pre
serve the place as a shrine and In the 
meunrime it Is good to know that the 
humble workers from the Old world 

,vvhu puss busy days there now all 
know that a great man and ■ great 
Aniericun once lived there, 

i ---------------------

comes to swell the r.inks of birds In 
the United States N'utlon.il museum at 
Washington. It has not lieen collei-tcxl 
since it was first desi-rlhed In 1S14. 
Another new specimen, the Itupa Is
land pigeon. Is a fit mate for the 
ground dove, as It has previously hoea 
known hv only «*ac s|»e<lnien. says 
Science ^rvlce. The birds are a 
part of the collection made by the 
Whitney South sea exi>edltlon nnil 
have been forwarded to the N'atlotial 
museum hy the .\merican Museum of 
Natural Hlsti*r>-.

M ONUM ENTS
To B>, friaads m Torrjr Covatjr:
I wow raprosMtiwg Ik. Western Monura.nt Compuy 

of DalUa, oa tbo Sovtii Plaias.
Our work ia gmmU.d from factory to tk.. erMtion of 

tkc raoauaoaL Have all latest dasigas ia tke best of Marble 
and Craailo. Wa ara pvo|wrcd to conpote oxccl

and pricoa. aaytkiag ia tkis territory.
la

Soe L. J. WILSON. Local M«a
for Brownfield or—
J- L. CURRY, ODoanel, Texas.

f f  Im  Booka
la  England blue b«Miks are official j 

reports or other publicutions presentevi | 
by the crown to lioth houses of partiu- j 
meat. They are called blue iMMiks b e  j 
cause each volume is covereil with a I 
blue wrapper. In thia country the I 
term "blue book" is applied to a pub ! 
Itcatloo cuntaihlog the names and a® | 
dreaaea of persons employed hy the | 
government A directory ixmtalnii>g i 
the names and a«!'iresia>< of iHTsun.- j 
prominent In society la also called a ! 
blue book.—1‘atlifindor Magazine. '

TH E  HOM E LA U N D R Y
FOR BETTER  SERVICE

your laundry out Mondays, Wednesdays andPut
Friday evenings for the driver.

[ Tobacco Foo Supreme '
f Tlie South Africa tobacco crop Is In 
(lunger. Wildfire, the deadliest tobacco 
disease ever known In the wurid. has 
Itroken out amongst the Magalleseberg ] 
plantutPin  ̂more severely than on any' 
previoua visitation. The whole of the | 
south side of the mountain range la 
tipjiiirently infested, and a tobacco I 
crop is unlikely this year. Tbe 4o> '
Btnictlon of planta in the nuraery bod 1 '̂*** hour.
!s most rapid. In two or three days j 
practUally the whole lot are wiped 
out. If no renieillea are on band when 
tl c Infection Is first discovered, the 
I-I.inter Is huiielcssly beaten before tbe 
rcmeilles can arrive from town chem
ists. llonleuiix mixture and other 
tilings arc being tried, but with little

Valuable Switch Engine
A new l«M*omotIve. «lesti.*ned to ni(*et 

■peciul switching londitlona In freight 
yards, consists of a eumplete electri
cal plant on wheels. It Is smokeless 
•nd silent. An oil engine is directly 
connected with the generator and the 
current made by the latter is passed 
to four motors, each g(>nre<l to one of 
the axles. The engine 
power, burning oil. and 
(«ur motors on the four axles has a 
rating of sometIKng less than 10(i- 
horse power. As ordinarily u.sed in 
the switching service, this engine con- 
tomes from 20 to cents' worih of

I’M THE G IN K -ta

Much interest is being nunafest- 
cd in a controversy now going on rc- 

possession of the horns of 
Ini the gink who stands on the • | the cow used by Dr. Jenner in his

exjierimcnts which led to the discov
ery of vaccination for small pox. If 
the various claiments arc to be be
lieved. at least five *of the said 
cow’s horns have been located.

H O TE L  K IN G
22 ROOMS— Rates S3.00 

Modern Equipment “ EVERY BED A SEALV**

To Open February 1st. 
Headquarters for Lane Cars from:

BROHNEIELD to ROSWELL 

BROWNFIELD to LUBBOCK  

BROWNFIELD to POST C ITY

t or no sucevs's.

Soafh American Progreaa
A «!c< rcc vv:i« recently isa u v j by tbe 

< !.i!c.in  lainisitry of interior grunting 
pertiiisslon to M prnniinent Santiugo en- 
gi.icer to htilld u subway traversing 
the streets of Santiago. T h e  oincea- 
s'oti is for a perbsi of 2() years and 
I'.iposes. among other conditions, that 
ttie for.ce.ssionuirc submit plans and 
f;-e,-it1« utb'us of the work to he under- | 
tiiken vvltbln one year, and one xei'tion. | 
llo* line tinder the Alameda de las I 
I**-li«-ijis fro-.n the I ’luzu Ita lia  to P lara  
Argentina (alHuit one and one-half 
m iles) etisting approxiiiintely (ki.lHM).- 
I'S) l-ai-er jaw ia (alniut Sfi.798.lM i). la 
t,. he c«iiiip!ct«il w ithin a i»erb>d of five 
years.

BOBBED HAIR 
or LONG HAIR
■Mkas ao diffaraac., all waAnans 
hair looka kattar if it'a wavad or 
cariad.

ELECTREX
Curling Iron

curb and tells all who desire to 
hear about the mistakes being 
made by the contractors who are 
jiutting up new buildings. “They 
should have done this;” and they 

U of iMMiorsci ‘ '“ “ ' ’“1 I>-vf ‘ lone that." is the 
a each of the * Of course.

the architect was paid to design 
tile huibiing an<! gets a nice enm- 
luifsion for his services, but that 
doesn’t keep me from making 
'Uggfstions and criticisms, grat- 
i-.. \’o. I never engineered the
construction of a liuilding any 
larger than a henhouse, and the 
chickens w<HiIdii.t stay in that 
but just the same I know how 
It ought to he done and I tell the 
world—Star-T elegram.

(jeorge \V. Carver, negro scien
tist of Tiiskegce lostitute, whose 
discoveries in creative chemistry 
have won for him a fellowship in 
The Royal Society of Great Britian. 
claims to have developed 118 com
mercial products from sweet pota-

• I toes, 17o from pcauts. 8S frorr-
• j pecans, and more than 30) from clay
• j He believes that bia discoveries will 

'produce an economic revolution '
I

in
the South, and attribuxys bis success 

S i to the aid of divine providence.

for

U R N E X T
For a good clean Shave or Hair Cut 
by expert and courteous Barbers 

Ladie^s and Children’s Work a 
Specialty. Tub or shower bath
CITY BARBER SHOP

Dee Elliott, Prop.

Bridge Hung From Treca
.\<-»'<irding f«i I’opnlar Science Month

ly tlie longest xu.spension ,f«NK-hridge 
tc the vvorh! I, ccr.is* the (JueDlult 
river on the Olyuipic r>eninsala in 
Washington state. The brlilge la two 
feet wide jind '.tM feet long If i. «>nv

Po str I oN I Alexander’s

u uMccaaary to evre.-y woman s 
drMsiag taklo.
Easily attachod ta any lamp soc* 
hot, it hoots in a few minutes and 
will ftvo you just th. wav. or 
curl you ncml to add so much t. 
your papoaraac.
Aft*r using the Curling Iron use 
a Good Form hair not to k.«p the 
wavM in shapo.

Electrcx Curlinil Irons
$1.98

Secured or your money back it yon 
i take the Draughon Training. Write 
i icr Guaranteed contract and catalog I 
j toilay. DR.AUGHOV.S COLLEGE.
Wichita Falls, or .Abilene. Texas.

j Rhode Island cleims credit
_________  _  ;having been the first ra te  to pass
ELECTION NOTICE ja„ anti-speedhtf Jaw which provided

Nonce hereby given that therein fine of five shillings for riding 
will he held m the Courthouse in thej-either horse, nutre or gelding at 
City of Brownfield. Texas, on Tues-‘
(lav. the 7th day of .\pril, 1925. an 
election to elect fhc following lity o f
ficers ;

Three .‘vMermen. to fill the exjur- 
ed terms of Tom Mav. W. E. Moore, 
and Georue Tiernan

Said election shall be hebl in con- 
forniity with the law governing gen
eral elections as near as practical.

J. E. Shelton is hereby named 
Itidge of said election, and he shall 
choose two clerks to assist him with 
the same.

Joe J. McGowan.
Mayor. City of Brownfield. Texas.

, R. B. 'Dickt Willetts, service tnan 
, for the Fort Worth house of the 
Southwestern Paper Company was a 
caller at the Herald office Wednes
day. hav :ng come via Seminole and 
Seagraves. He is making a hurried 
trip throughout West Texas, and was 
a rather tired and weary man when 
he reached Brownfield.

j We are sorry to report Uncle Hor- 
BROWNFIELO, TEXAS tare .\dams is not doing well agmni

I this week, after some improvement 
^ y 2 K R f iB R f i ! f iB H R R f iE f iE i ‘ condition ten days ago.

gallup” the ttreets of Xtwjiort 
This law waa pnai ed in June U78. 
after an inatance of “ very grea 

|I|urte done to a amall childc by 
reason of exceeding fast and liard 
rideing o f horses in said town." S,, 
it appears that onr mania for fpeed 
is not allQi p̂efher due to gasuliuc.

The latest has i n e s s vrntiirr in 
Tryon, N. C . is a new liver, -table 
which an annonneement in the N’« w s 
of that town states will Ik- a ‘ Wel
come edition to lovers of saddle and 
carriaai. Viding lessons wdl ab«» 
be given.’'  h  is refreshing to i.ear of 
somnone starting some thing bc-ldrs 
a fifin f' ration.

Aflar an absence of throe years 
a Mack fkrsian Cat returned to it's 
old Bagld ia Roche stra. X. Y.

id of Mrs. ,\nna Reese 
her inquest in Chicago 
taken .Vi kinds of med- 

Momhs.

ow transport diamonds 
from mines in the in- 

tisb Guiana.



The Long and 
Short of

Ij Wild Bill’s Last 
i Spree

i .

7

General Insurance

I caa tatar* yo«r life ia one cf U>e best old line companies 

aaw doiag bosiness in Texes.

THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE

Fira iasaraace telcea cere of v/ith only food snbstentiel old 
liaa coa^teaies. Aatomobile end Heil Insurence issued by 

■■me coaqmaies. Perm property e specialty. When in tbs 

■■v ImC far iasnreace of eny kind pboee me end 1 will cell et 
■aci  with rates end terms.

Office Phene 124

HAROLD M . OEHLER
Suite Na 1 Brownfield State Bank Building

If you never start a bank account 
youH never have one. A hint to the 
wise is sufficient.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD 

Capitel, Sarplas end Profits

$65,000.00
MCMaCR

rirco£»<>i. BcstP.'C
SVSTCH

One Word to Remember
For everything your Motor needs— the gas 

that responds with dynamic power* the oil 
that accomplishes smoothest lubrica- 
tkm—

T-E-X-A-C-O
GASOUNE

The Volatile Gas

T*E*X*A*C*0
MOTOR OILS

The Oean* Clear Oil

One Sidn to Look For 
DIG RED STAR

TH E  TEXAS COMPANY 

Phone No. 5. W. M. Adams, A^ent

«£. lt2S. U’rst.ra Ncw>p«p«r Cnu>e)
\ ro rTH  Kit heuvily uiH.n Wild. BUI 

Was.'OQ. Just ntiw Wild Bill fits 
;irara!ng—not t<* Lit taste. exui.-tiy— 
out leamios. for all that.

I His firl had thrown him down for 
I the meat'.T Kell.v. who hadn't tho 
• ourage to be so wild as bt. Hla 
t'sreer in life was wrecked—Jast at hit 
tnotorcycle had betn wrecked In tht 
lost race. If he hadn't hit that tkld 
n. would certainly have walked awty 

' with nine thoasuud dollura. a perfact*
! ir good pair of legs, and a perfectly 
‘ ;i>od girl.
’ But the chap who did win tlio nine 
thousand—Wild Bil l  cursed him under 
u.s breath, then he suddenly said 
•iSinjtl. detluntly—to no <>ne ucd no 
iJ.iiii; In I 'u rt lou lar—

-rill s<'Inu ou ono wUd spree I They 
rail me Wild Bill—just 1j**<-muk* I drove 
a nioton ycle hell-t>cnt where any other 
?uj Is afraid to make more than forty 
allies. Well—I aot mine, all right I
But I'm not done yet. just lie<-ause I've 
got a game leg. Wait till I get on my 
fi'et. . . .

He got on Ills feet s*‘vcral months 
Uier. with a slightly per<*epribie limp 
—H hater heart—and a re«-klessnetf 
Z y.it lio«]e<l 111 f«»r anything that sluor 
ta Its way. Mom*y had l*een showered 
• a Wild Kill with lavisli hand h> th* 
r.ites—anil an iii*lulg<nt parent. He 
was like any «»fher man «!io laid c«»me 
ti'« early tiutlie ace » f  tv.eiity-four.

If :.n\ mat! ever earned a s«*liri<i’iet. 
Wild Kill eartiefl his fnen then on. 
'vVMu p.irtie'* and wild wotiien knew 
Will Kill as a thiek-as-ihieves inti- 
tante; till Wild Kill's «>ld girl. I>eing 
fadi.h Ht'd a coward at heart. sli'Hik 
inwardi' at the havia- she liad wn>ught 
and vvi.nden d what would la* the end.

Tiure’s no knoiving what the end 
might l.;.\e Iieeti—if Kelly’s old girl 
li.uln r heeti iti the P.liie «»wl that night. 
!<iie <!an. od with Bill as a silvery cur
tain dr<>ji|K*il frotu nowhere jiroutid t'.te 
dance U.H>r —■ utting tlie revelers a» the 
iiihies compietely frotu sight. The 
juge shadetl chandelier over the dance 
■I<Hir Went dark. Wild Bill hugged the 
gi.'l U{> to him and said under his 
hrcaih:

•ulive us a kiss.” The girl lulled 
nack quickly, and answere<l with s 
.-harji intake of hreatli.

I •'N’ot unless vou take me ire ay fn»m 
here in that hie blue car •►utside.”

Kill kis.sed her witli a griu. .Vnd live 
minutes ia’.er they w*re tearing down 
the loag stiiooth road. There v;as a 
careenitx silence, tiil Kill said ab- 
raptlj :

’’You're here--wli;<t’ll you have?" 
•■Tou!” the giri si>*>ke sharply. 

” Y«»u'rc too g<»iid a man to go like 
t»ds. Yi'U think that girl broke y.»tir 
heart and wr»skeil your life just be
cause siie threw vo i down for Kelly. 
Kelly threw me dewn for her. You're 
worth ten of Kelly. You've got to 
.'toji before it s t«»<> late.”

»’Wow! <i!»t to. eh? Whore do vou
got <»ff? What have I got to stop for? 
Xoliour cares for tae. my girl.'*

“ I do. I've bt*vn.ad about you ever 
.-in e vou first tarod racing, hut 1 
Was i»romiscd to K«dly—and I kept luy 
’.verd. S’le nev < ared for you in ■ 
:i.:nute like I do. '»ou know there's 
other things in life beside ra»dng. 
 ̂on're ju-r otf on tho wrong foc*t. Take 

Sene,- of that <T»i.i ;.«»u're wasting and 
st.irt round the v\nrld in this car— 
with me. Ciet into a decent b'jsineslL 
marry me and setitc down and try the 
other side of life. !f it's no go—yuU 
cun step out. sa.v ’I'm thnaigh—giM»d- 
by and g khI luck.' and you w on't hear 
a word from me. If it pans out— 
well, wiio kacews; .Anyhow—I'm will- 
jrg to try—and III stick—and 1 keep 
m; word.”

The big blue car slowed down to s 
err ’̂ping pa<-e. Kill looked at the girl 
with eves nnd brain cleared by the 
s.n ck of wh.tt slie was saying. Sud- 
tietuy he laugiced Uproariously. He 
siei .a*-! on the aas—and Wild Bill 
yelled over iiis siiuuider:

"Wrii: That's one kind of spree 
I’ve Lever tried 1 But I'll try anything 
en^. You're ..n—let's go I”

He Was -till la'ughing when the 
j-Uitire of the i»eace sighed sleepily 
over the V.. rd- that made them t*n«, 
hours later. The girl's face was set. 
.s.ie iiad made a grand-tand play—but 
.-he was uol afraid to race it out with 
..in:.

Tiiere's a quiet little town in the 
West where busiaes* is booming under 
the liund of a Wceii-eyed. dear-brained 
.hap, Kvcrv1»odv in town swear* by 
c.ii’i. lie h.is a wife that he wouldn't 
lake all the kingdoms of the word 
mr. and who ruies his life with her 
?!igliiest -smile. He has two children 
i’.at are the pride of his heart. He 
i-.ads a isiol. sai.e. steady life tical 
many a mai: |Miin:s out as a top-worthy 
• visience for eiample to his gn-wing
■i* »l.S.

Wild K.il Wa.s-'in is still on hia last 
.. reo.

w

r

Shopping for your Easter Confections at this store is 
a pleasure, for you may choose from the mai-ket’s 
choicest offerings everything needed at these econo
my prices.

I. L  RANDAL’S DRUG

Mother Had to Wait
for **£ngagemenf* Ring

I married a young mau n«t greatly 
ld“ssed with wofidly gcvKl*. says a 
writer In tl;e Washington Star. It 
tni.t-1 his financial resources to fh« 
ui;erm<«-t to start even our ni«>dest 
eo-.>ekeeplng. k«> our engagement was 
not scal*-d with the customarv ring, al
though I did Lave a small wed-llng 
* lug.

l»uring our early marrie-l life we 
h.-.J (u work r.nd plan to make just 
■ poor living for our three little g:rla 
for aithou^Ji John's aamry ln?rt>sed.

. So did living expenses, and loxorie*

>vere an known.
S-oon after our eldest daughter be

came engaged. John made quite a sum 
of moaey «>n a business cieal. t?ne eve
ning he came home with an oxiM-n'-ive 
looking ring box. and. ci>enlag It. 
showed as a beautiful diamond ring. 
\Vc all suppc.»sed it to be an engage
ment present for daughter. She 
liMtked complacent, while the younger 

‘ girls were frankly envious.
My hear; fluttered when John inter

rupted with: “Here, wait a minute. 
That's mother's engagentent ring, 
tloodnes* knows she’s vvaltod long 
enough for it. but n<»w’s the first time 
I've been able to uffc.rd the kind she 
deserves.”

small negro l*oy of (Ireensboro. 
•Ma.. who had pic'kcd up a fine 
rooster running at large, made the 
mistake of trying to sell the bird to 
its owner. He didnt tarry to arg-c.e 

I the tnaftcr.

■ Following an old custom, the al- 
;dcrmcn of certain Knglish towns art- 
weighed daily and their weights re- 

j corded in the city record-.

■\irplane service has been main- 
•tained between l.omlon an*' C'o- 
jb>gne. Ilrrmany. tw o year- w ith< ;it 
:.n accident.

j Mrs. Hannah Flvorsen of Chic.ic:... 
!a-gcd is growing her third .-c‘ 
teeth, now having nine new or.r-

Miss Myrtle Hewson of Chicag'*. 
identifieti Tames I.erbcr a- t'n 
masked man who held be" i’t>. by 
pointing to his deformed feet

Courts of Chicago levied fine- 
amounting to ?2..T00 against 'Jk-c«1- 
ers in one day.

Ten years at school without be
ing absent or tardy is the record of 

•NTiss Dora Melzer of New York.I
i .A Polish money lender claim- 
1 fifteen heautifni Circassian women. 
I belonging to the ha"rem of Prince 
Hamid of Turkey under the Tiirk- 

I ish law s which classes women as 
“chattels.” The Prince had beer 
living in style at Budapest, hut lii- 

.extravagances led him into tlu 
j clutches of the iTK.ncv lemlcr. v.h.
I new wants not only his ”p«*nnd o 
j flesh" hu: approxtmaieiy a ton o. 
I the same.

j 1 homas Kelly. "I. killed Pete 
j.Tackson. in an English Pv»r,r
I house, because Jackson snored h>t:dly

t Miss Martha Bniler. an .Viistral- 
‘ -an girl, sued I ’harles Warren, a n2 
ia week chauffeur. f<>r t.ii
i breach of promise

Judge Friend renremanded  ̂ ’ ..t- 
ness and made him de-fst fr *r.. 
chewing gum in a Chicage* c..»ur:.

I Two-year rdd Anther Barney of 
'Chicago got his heai! *tnck 'n a 
j brass tardiniere an<l t’ne meta Lad 
I to he cut away to release Itim
I
I Some felk'W who ita- been doin.. a 
j lot of figuring and nosing ar. m: 1 
I tries to tell us that per cm: « f
[the .Amertcan ;>eoplc arc hone-t 
Really, we thought we had mo'e i>ol- 
iticians and bootlegers than these f i g 
ures would indicate.

The European harvest is flcris’.i- 
ingiy gathering in the three millitn 
dollars .American tourists a"C -••v.ir. 
over there this season No d*>ubt 
those European Nations gather that 
.America dees not need the money 
titey owe ns. after they w;tne-s the 
way the visiting locnsts lavishly and 
recklessly tos* around the .American 
Coin.

The air mail service hetwee"' New 
York and han Franci»co showed a 
profit of forty percent the fir>: 
month. Now that th.e politicians l ave 
been appraised of this fact, t'ne air 
service will soon show a monthly de
ficit same as the Post Office Depart
ment is always exjiected to do.

Frank Martin Jr. was confined to 
his 'ned Moi.dav with g liad tliri.ai 
infecti' ii and pa’-scii a very had night 
Monday. He is r.i ct.-d tu i> i.' 'iiig
better at tai' writing.

Oscar Covey camt in from i.nldMic’st 
.Monday With hi> cre.v of brick lay
ers and begin tonstructiun or. tlie 
'econd -to"y of the Odd Fellow buibl- 
ing. which we undcr-tan»l will be com 
pitted thns tin e befon work i.s st ip- 
ped again.

P.o'i Welch, manager . f the Cicero 
.'*mi;.n lumber vard at ileadov.. wa-

ia hgsiness visitor- at the county cap- 
jitol Tues-lay. and paid tlie Herald a 
I short call.

Lester MePhersrn and family are 
'again ciligciis of Brownfield a’’teral- 
I m< -t a year’- .- -jo-.-.m in El I’aso.

' C H. Hrster. of Frc.jt. Texas, who 
■owns a nice ha’ ’ section of land just 
north.we-' of ;hc city, is n;> thi v.-aei: 

lard pa»d th- iTerald a - hor; call. He 
was rather >,:rp"i-ed ut the growth 
Brownfield and Terry county iiad 
made in the pa*: several yea; s. and 
said our roads were far better than 
he cxf.ectcd to find he"e. Th r .».»rst 
road- he sai«i t' at tiiey found were 
in Era’ *! c-iinty.

.'-anta F- 'tg'-oi; ager.: R. D. Dodd 
'and family -p-n: ..y a: South
land with friends, vvl'-re l.e was lo
cate’ for tv.o year- before 
:o Brownf'ciT

t

' Miss .A'lilie Hamilton spent last 
week vi-;tir-g with friend- on the W. 
K Dickin-on ranch in .New Mexico.

I C. K. Johnsi n, fotmter -tockman of 
this county, imt bow located at .'-an 
.Angelo, was a visitor here recently. 
He subscribed f >r the Herald in or
der to keep up with Jc. elopments.

I .drs. B. F. Di;;on and «iaughtcr,f-Tis5 
i Beulah, of I.fil'b<Kk. speut the week 
;ciid lure visiting tlteir daughter. .Mrs 
jU a lte ' ĉudday•. They also visited 
jtlieir daughter and sister. Mrs. 1yde 
j Hudson, of .^eagraves. They wercac- 
,co;ni»anied to Brownfield by Fttlc 
j.Miss Caroline Spencer, who v'rlit I 
;her gran.lparents. Mr. and .Mrs J 
Randal.

Mrs. (,aster spencer and chii Iren 
were visit«*rs in Brownfirkl Iasi wie'g 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs J i«  
Randal.

\Ve keep ihinkin" the cotton sea- 
-i n is over with, but the Harr.s**r- 
MeSpadden gin run right abm.- for 
a time last Saturday. Weiitker J. 
‘ n.ith informed us that he re.-eivt-l 
'll out M b it -  cr.*ton in tli * :j*v 
r.'t»n at the y iiii But Terry 
alwr .s matrs r » re cotton *fai: -an 
be 'lined th-.- -.'nr year it wav ra «- 
cd. Come to Terry.

P. M. Williams is one of our nevr 
Yoakum county readers, getting hi* 
mail however, at Tokiti this connty.

Claud Henderson. ;M>pular book
keeper at the Cicero Smith !nml*or 
yard is now a regular reader.

Born to Mr and Mrs Guthrie Co >Ic 
a l*oy on the ,V):h inst.

T ’ne Herald job department printed 
announcements this week telhr.g the 
world about the arrival of Miss Ig i- ' 
Freda Gail Bennett at the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bennett on the 
2Sth lilt.I __  _

. The Mexican who killed Sheriff 
I .'satterwhite. of Big Spring and Dejiu- 
ty Sheriff Reeves, of Merkel, was 

I surrounded in a box car at Lawn near 
i .Abilene, and shot to death.

L!/\
m  3*

Home Plans You’ll Like
WTien planning your h<»ne, take 

advantage o f the aid we are pre
pared to render in this important 
matter.

Our experience may be t6e niNUis of savinpr 
yuu many dollars, and we can tdjioa very ck*se- 
ly Vv’hat it will cc5t to build thelMM^you want.

C. D. Shai

* (
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Call 1-4-3
For Courteous and Quick 

SERVICE
On All Kinds of

Cleaning, Pi'essing, Altering

American Tailor Shop
O. L« 20\tS t  Proprietor

REDUCED RATES TO WEST
1EXAS C O f c  CO.IVENTIOR !

1 O. Hiintcr. Gcr.c*il pAS»cn- j
j ^cr c: the Ter^i zr.i Pij;iic j
I P-i.iV wriics the \V<*: Texa*

h-rr.Sfr of Corr-.-ncTce toI’r.Tvs; j
"I cm ;*Va eJ to a«*\;*e yoa that at . 
.< nv.>r.rhly f.'r.::‘rtn«-c ot :h^Tf\ai ) 
I-mcri! Pasjcaccr I’.eld ic |
. I.. (. rorin’ trip ratf> »c r» I

• i l r.iral \VcI!» iron |

Something to 
Think j4bout

Bf P. A. tPJLXSR

KNOW YOUR TALENT
•u; ; »ri.
iJ V-- - '  ;ti T fx ii  ;or the annua 
'.trtii.y ! ;br \Vc»t l"c\a» Otambci 
f Coirr.'.frcf cn tbs t»a>.» <•; *i‘ar» 

4nJ one halt." T4cV.-:i or »a> Ma; 
2nd. .Vd -I:'! am! Tt.t T\\:h retn-n 1 m- 

May S*h."

“The »*.rcnR«*; an* tntere»t-
.n* in ihf h’ftory of the West Teaa>

Thu rt the

'M

BROWNFIELD TIN SHOP
Tin and Shoot Metal Work 

GENERAL REPAIRING

Rear of RROW NFSELD HARDW ARE Co.

Dee Hunter H. O. Lon«>brake

Chan:*/e' of Commerce'
«ia:e’fcr.: "^tuec hy the pro-ram 
roritmiitee in chatce of the pro;^a;:- 

t.ie aunral o>r-. enticn to ' e ^eid 
n \!ir.c-al Wells Mas 4th rt- and 

Ar.ur, the >j»ral:er> uho ha\» 
already .^ccipted :n<stations arc Rr\ 
t>c«. W r t  eit. l*a>tor ot First Hap- 
: <• Lrr'c ii o’ I)a!h.<t. W.Iter A 

'A'K'hi-a Fa!'». Texas, andt;

"THE HUMMING BIRD"
Q U ITE  SOM E PIC TU R E

01 .ria r*v. thr “ I?nTrmiC_'
a tnuvfn; title —a colorivl

story.
!:' a Fid-iry O’cott pr. .iuct:.». 

t’arar.s.'uat wh h »  i’ at the Pas
time T.jcatrc. .\pr:I 1.’::; and 14* 
Ml. s Swanson i the 'tar. with Ed- 
..art! Hurp.s as leading man and 
Jacques dWnray. M,)ri< Majcrv»ni. 
VN'ilHam Riccard: and others in sup- 
piirt.

The story is an adaptatk-n ct the 
staire play '■> Maude rniton. "Hte 
star has the roll of Toinette. a girl 
ot the Parts underworld, iead.er of 
the ai»aches. whose undaunted cour- 

makes her a heroic fi.^ure daring 
the dark days ot the World War. 
when Pari.' was threatered »v;th in
vasion. She falls in love with Ran
dall Carey. rep'Csentative o: at: 
Amerkan Xewspa;'*er. this lurnLhtnc 
the motivation for the story

Toinettc in her dual roll of the 
"Hnn*n::\g Bird" is bunted crea-

tture. E\cry c'-me cominted in the 
Montma'tre sictou.is crcd.ted lo 
“hi.n. ■ for. :•» ail hut her inrintutes. 
the “ Humming. i'.;r»i" i> an fvtready  ̂
clever boy. She is to,' much u<r t'-r 
authorities, thc.uah Th.e -■i.-J .1 .ts 
a-eat work in eul.st'ug her as- viatc 
.ati :h ' service »'>* F'ance. or wl..ch 
vhe rece.ves ;i - tard >-. f ’'-artce
for her crimes tT! is d'v-. rrteo
the Croix de Oue-re. w.-sr 'V an i ' -
sociate. omtortunate ■ ’ the fteid of 
tattle.

It’s a great tale this. And we.ve 
never seen Gloria Swarison to finer 
advantage She take.s tl.e hc'se by 
«te>TTn.

The editor and *am;iy accon anied 
hy O. L. Jones ami familv went 
Pride schcM-*l horse :" ’.av :• er;. y 
tv.-s <.f W Bentley's -e-ssHl <■ rn' 'n' 
and a real teed a: the nô >n hour put 
rp by the best cocks in the country 
•\ nice drive and aa er.yyal-Ie day 
was 4|s«nt with the splcndi! pf.-n!e 
oi that community.

!:ne v i
r. '-riair. .V Ferirusort .''c.-.ator Morris I 
'he,'-ar ; Col Harvey Jordan P'c« 1 
•.-nerirar. l ' tion .*.ss«<iatitii >en 
'iar’ B May-dcid and a numlser oi . 
others. S-me o» the l*est k ow i 
nv'tca* or«.an:ra::ons oi t!ie stai*
V.i!! ;gtv ntvT-oer' during the «peak- 
n-.r yortsor o ' the p'<>-aran’ :r;e The 
'dantsten-ent of t*se Wc^t Te.xa*
hrm -e' >• Conitncrct ai d the .Min- 
ral Wellv c'hamher of Comnurce 

itave banned all street entirta iiinent 
features and dcr.ior.sfatior- during 
hi sf's.ons of the convention, which 

are from V.-OO 0'cl»Kk in th* morn- 
:.!g vntu 12 .<11 P M F.-IIovvin-e 
tiicsc h<-:rs there will he joys fare
s’ ramed.

-Thc'e need be ro ic^r a» to the 
ahd’ty of \Iine*-al Wells t. erre-ia’* 
thr thi'U'ar.d' v,h<s WTr a-tend th.e a-'- 
v:»' conv e- t-o-' of the VVe>t F xa> 

Charthe' o; Comuie'ce to be held in 
th;» City May 4-5-r<h” said Mien 
G u i  hairrrar of the general ar
rangements c  mmittee of the con- 
vcniior this week. “We are listing 
r-.'vre hotels, r- Te nsomir. house».
s. n ■ more pr-'-.etc residences each day 
aii.l can -ay a: this tmu that the-e 
wil! l « am-dc roi.m to provnle fo- the
t. .oi>ard; that cotnc We are h«sp- 
ing. in fact plea-i-rg :or ;>e.-«|»le toad- 
vi'C u- V.-thou* delay, the prosj»ect- 
V V r.T -ub,'-S :>a- will cotr.e -rom 
tile r w II. ,so that v* c tan have n-- 
d-'niu as to the is!i*T»ber of rmsiris to 
-;»rov -«ie. V «»«'*pe*’ation on the part o» 
'vV-st ~.'\as ;owr» will '>e ntost help
ful to West Texas pcvvpie.

I -

T h e  first rc^alcite In the life of tbc 
youthfat. la to ki.o«r hi. cr her 

natural ulaat s» that It ctay be i -̂ 
taUl^fatly drraloped aaU rernefi •» 
pf^tubta aenmat

Flad the bola la vhlsh yoor jeg fits 
without vubbUo; aad keep 1: th.-ra. 
Do not Boee f n »  pdlar ta ps>«t la 
fisea; of aaether. and you wli: enjoy 
nore of «hat xaakea life v..iaiblc. 
ns the years swia; t.v that y^a oave 
held firmly to .vour original let* arbm.

Moa: of the fal'tire* la th;- wi.rk-a- 
day wi»r.d are due to ia.*fi<-;oneT. 
'-aueed generally by shlf’ lr.g f-ota 'ae 
etallon to another and the wsuful laok 
of ftie«l effo—. iB the pirsMit of a 
definite rvurse

You nerer i-an rnd »lie t*ort vou t«»pe 
to reach if y«*u i>ers:« In sjIC-^g .v.»cr 
•hip wirhogt - ooipajis and ru«kler The 
tide* and the wna-S will i your 
predoue •tmT: into the I'leii jaws of 
deatructlon or burl It hla  ̂ and dry i.;; 
the •<'<s«liog rocks fn>ni wh. li thcri 
la no Ilkellhi.Kl ra>-spe.

If you have a talent for palnt.ag. 
aee that you pr>slu<-e plctwrcs of 
l«eaniiful theuiee .ail aitnsitlve lob'rt 
it your hand la deft In t. e U»e of t«»rr 
laap lae «aw and the b..m.-ner and rv 

•oive that no • ae «*:a!l ei.-ei you 
You <-ana"t t»ver<si:.je diS.<t:;i;es n< .*

riae above the eoti r.ion lev.»l to b , 
.ng en>uod In ldieae<*' ’ eia-iuil:. : 
y « r  b»t and vnvyirg the p.-xi.js n>u» 
men and wonieo Hln'b.na tor-...d« iL.- 
hilltupa

Whether y.*o have «>n« talent or live 
talents, there i« *»u* oti- u.«si.-a3i 
thruQgh which you «aii adib-ve work 
ho'diiig eteadfaiKly fe y.njr *s.urs,' an ' 
refusing t<» yield to di*-s4ur.,g.-uient.

There la :n ever.% ;er*. n's .I'e :..e 
• ru* ial imvniefi: of «-h«-is..ig a p. r 
Oiaoeai vo.-atioo. and vrher. that is 
over-xme. rhe-e reuiains Totl.irc Vis'? 
to do hut f<* «!r*v-s si-alrTti' a..c.»-L J.' 
term'ne.1 t«» win aa h- .j »ri* e desr.ria-
•loll.

To the nien and vvoru.'ti n ’-,-. ar- 
predis;..*ae-1 I afing g.vea I" s'.» . 
ping hy The wavsld,* gi;J,-r -..1 
tlowera • he;. »f.ey sl<« uM trar.iTung 
readuteiy ilj~*.l the h;ghw iy Tl. s 
%'ar>ely for.ii* an a-gr «"sCe suh;ev- 
f'vr ineditatioii

But These as y..u nvay li„vo air, n 
gllesSed. are iheV rr'..it h..\  ̂ hi-', i-a 
th*ir talet.f In a r.xi'k r. :*r.<’ sea
er"wde<t the r-n-s . f the . ...
ce*«fnl. I>e"-ars». the..- own !l xU-
ce*s.

c ?
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EASTER.-.-.-
Spring’s Shopping Time

When the %v-srm dnys of Spring arrive* the people of this 

community just naturally %vant to bu.v things to wear*** 

things to fix up around the honse and different thinifs to 

eat. It stands to reason that they \«ill do to the merchant 

who tells them about his new spring offerings to supply 

their needs. Through the columns of this paper you can 

tell them all the nei%s of your store in an economical and 

intelligent manner. Ask us to aid you in the preparation 
of your copy.

THE HERALD
§!

Ammal Life on Everest
Animal life. 1: «p{»c*i>. i> t.v V  

f.'uci oD high mi'untain* far bcy<'n-] 
rdant growth The hlgbc*t jrv'wl..g 
plant tl.at the Mount Evcrc*t vxpe- 
ditii« of lir.*4 obsi^ed w*» the bi..e 
vvtcli. at foct. but animals live
•t g~cat a hcl-.hr as fecL
“A n .nute and .ni-'>a-p5eu *us b'a<.*k 
S‘-dec “ saya a member of the cxpcl!- 
tfon. “Lope about .-n r>'- »y dl.?' ai; ' 
tudva beueath aton>-« Ip thos,- ngr- 
i lacea tbut happen t<» be swcf.t dear 
of anew by tfic » tnd- I ran-aot tLinW 
<-■ vhut it live, at such a U lg ’.t. In 
theue aititodea there is n<> other liv
ing thing—nothing hjt rcKk and Icu." 
Thla little »pider i> vonhy <>f uoic 
aa being the hlghca*. pennan*-ut In
habitant of the euriA

Soy Bemn Exeeilent Food
Ko.hJ sp^taiisTf uftcr traveling 

tbr..og;i the o!d world T»i<ort tliey Cm: 
t;iat milliona of people lu cTima. Japan 
and other »»un-ne* u Asia dejver.d o.. 
the »* r t'.'an for food and find U <-on 
tain* man.v of the q-ialitiea found Ir 
meat, - ten being al'e to w«.rk hare 
even in the heaviest ,»r tolL wh •• top 
p.:ed vrith plenty of s. p,.*b brv. I o. 
Kush. or the varl' Us for.rs In whlci. .t 
la »er\ ê l w hen cookevf as vegetable

But in many piaoes the :-e.>pie aae 
It as meal and make bread < r cax.s> 
from It that are as dri-enJab'e and uu 
(sartanr as eorn cakea f. r f..-L and 
they ran prepare It ao It rcs-:ni.i a 
cheese when It is mjsed w;ia i«*ur 
milk and fin:»be<l for fi«>d.

Story of Trtigedy
Mr. Asker—What batq^ced to tta. 

fellow B>nea? tmiy a sl>ort time ug.- 
be Lad a wi.inderful t«od <»f hair bat 
when I saw him tlie other day tiu 
head was as bare as a billiard ball.

Mr. Teller—'Vby. didn't V'm liear’  
Ue got bold of a bottle of “dei-'iatorj" 
vUich kia wife used to remove a i- 
perfiuous hair, and docaed nla llecg 
with it. thinking it was bar rxju.

THE DRINKS THAT M.VKE YOU SMILE

A  dfink lawebt at our founta'a will make you saiic— you ivtst 
c«n I k.'lp it.

Tory h..-o a pieaiant taste which pleaset tbo palate —nval-es 
you feel refrr^hea all over. T.-y a driaL at our Foj-itaio. 
W c har.ile alt kind* of Cigars Cigar^ts,- Candies. —ia fact 
o^r I ne of ccnfcct'oBs is complete la every ietail.

Falace Drug Store
it's in a Drug Store, we have it'’

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

her* -r Kasti-T- M:r..ia

A tt'.ril: ;c r*- -a..a was rc c - !

Wc will .cor a r e: ;. W'c In c '- ' i > ^
„ j  ’tto H . ci'.. !3 rv..~;’ t"  I V*. .

. Ir. And lirs.o’.J A.-' 'p:i i .!a_.wii. cx->cc: c\e-v me—. .e- t pre
„ , • V, .. L li.c  Ho,,..;. ...,1 ; iu ava tt  .f*'e r r  ■ r  L a ' I i '  S  .I ’ .iv W.

A \I tV i :  :i.4r r . - r ,  . . f t T  A !or."  ici.< ;1 h r-.c c< rr.;nc -rr-vice that Jav 
K^cl; -rr - ’ er ir the c uttv w,'! He -r  I . thcr C4.;np:icatJonv.

there ! > - r i '  the -rea! i>r g-a- 'Ut-rmc ' av 'e  .4_Air-t disease a A'
T.adc w.:\ c - sd  doctor and twtv 
tra red -.ut'Cv. Inu of n • a.--il. and 

it: ’ - r; V O’ u-.'hir.e that I a l

o -r.v*- t.-e crcA! j>r. g-A*'
—11. W I ' av;s. I'g :,,r.

Me--''. ■ Ar.u '-CA' .'.dArr-,
l:

c:'id '.he;r ' •• f.*r in -r tbau
!’.r. w r. w. » -..c'r here U*: werk a *».•- w.- v ; ’ ’ ' ’

Arrerihr., the he !».de : thvir rather, an^el- Mav :-ie
I'lCle H<'.iCc v.h.vi w.»« .juric rll. r •ke-. hf_r:t 1

t :l • ah -Ic •*: fhe 
t .»r.l e,--rr.'.'rt the 
o '  parrniv.

Aiaciciit Pleanxre Spot
At S*-arborougii, ka> vn thr>.agho-ut 

Grrat Briia.n as 51m* "M-icen of Water
ing riacts.” after .'•> years . f service 
the oO'^ iK'pular mineral sj.r.ngs, have 
beeu closed. S'-art's rough Las Icag 
l-eec a place of rev-rv-atl« n The a.*n- 
erai spring* are said to h.we lH>er. d »- 
covered .n aa*J. twaanls the on I
of that <etitury. the pla-e ti..-. htex'S- 
.ng fa*hi< nable. and a t nil-l.ng wa- 
eructed over the sj.r.rgs Then ' au 
the e-arthquake. fol'cviag which the 
springs were !••>: for s.>me year*. l>a- 
they were found again, and the plac 
was a great resort of fashion .n th- 
Klghtex-nth i-enturv. In ITTT. f- r In 
sraa<.-e. jiheridain could Take Ls'r-J Fop 
pisgton and the rest on a trip to Ŝ ar- 
Lsjrvmgh. to taste the •Un.'ise and loil.v 
of the place."

MONEY  B A C K  W n T I G u T

>7^ P U A R A N T E £ C  SiGN C l f  
. i  REmlEOICS‘'(Hunt*G Salvo and
. “ Oap) f 4 ia tbe trc..ts:r5:; cf Itci yoor Jrcfftt 
u fully authc.-.rtd to to yea tbe ?oTcf>asc fXKCk

A Meeford. Oklaljocra nne, n~r*w* tbvtzaadl
\7bc H w.NT w tsyzi ^

••Scrota pec%’.o In ex’! it ttc Itch, bet cea-
cor cacipt!̂  c.c lo hd=i:t I it taciy. Your H * t *2 
^x’ve, hospEver, .ertd gtc tf air zuiayctfcer icaaAeu 

_______ ______ had -u:-.nl!y fctkvL
2 « « N r s  G U A R A fn ^ c o  £ k :*« a i s t a s E  R o s c s i e r v
(Hunt •  Solve a rd  Soap) a-"* croc— uy ctxr; .--nvir-i txx tlv treat- 
Cteat rd ltd;, Lviamx, Kuigwoiut, Tt-wter OTod otiicr itcaiẑ  at-'x , |
it told oo oi r cicscy-tide by i.!l relintJe drv:̂  stcrcs.

Resx=ii<r, if i: UiL it exxz fca gs five it* t£ol at oar eak»

J. L. RANDAL, Druggist

‘Hiladiola Hoor^
^ ou knou what it is. W’e huy ••Gladiola 

Flour in car load lots and can save money 

for >ou whether you want one sack or ten •

Cali 33 for
PROM PT and C O l RTEOGS SERVICE

Bailey Brothers
Brownfield* Texes

Quality Filling Station
M.4GNOL1A G .4SO UNB "

FISK TIRES. TL B E S e

------m

^Service’ is c f t  Motto
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A. J. STRICKLIN. Editor and Prop.

Rate*
One year: la Terry county, $liX); 

rest of Texas, Oklahoma and New 
kexko. |12S: all other states, $1J0.

The six mosth rate on the above 
wiU be SOc; 6Sc and 75c.

In talkin" with the Icailin;,' ritizer.s 
of Browiiticld. it was fonncl to he the 
general opinion among them that tits 
Collier trial at Wichita Falls was an 
ontrape on justice; that prominence 
and weath means everything in atrial 
these days at least in some sections. 
To ilustrate. we heard dozens of real 
honest to goodness citizens openly re
gret the fact that it was only a ru
mor that Collier had not hecn hilled 

,by the murdered youth’s brother. To 
Thn three month rate will be 2Sc; ^^press it their way. the only tear

or an.xiety they had was that th« 
boy would not get justice in his trial

JSc «ed 40c.
Advertising Rates on Application

We believe the Brownfield Cham
ber of Commerce is really on its feet 
this time to stay. Only about three 
firms, we understand, failed to un
derwrite their assessments.

There are big things in store for 
all of us here in Brownfield, we be
lieve. if we will all work together 
for the common welfare of the city. 
It is going to be one of the biggest 
years in the history of Brownfield if 
we will all adopt the slogan. “.Ml for 
one and one for all”

---------O---------
The Gainesville Signal came to our 

desk this week with a 32 page special 
edition, faultlessly edited and almost 
mechanically perfect. It was well 
supported by Gainesville merchants, 
as well as the business men of the 
smaller towns around that city. In 
fact it looked as up-to-date as a real 
West Texas paper.

.•\s long as wc mock the laws of ou 
land, and meet out severe pi;nish;ncn- 
to mere unknown and unhcfriended 
petty thiefs. and let the big inrrdiTC- 
go, scot free, just that long are we 
going to face mob laws. Mobs arc 
made up of men who have no faith 
in the written laws. How long will 
it be until we take advice from old 
England and her possession;? With 
their swift and sure execution of jus
tice. the whole of the Rritish Is'es 
have less murders than many of our 
larger cities.

Ha.s it ever occured to you that tlu 
farmers of Terry County as well a - 
the citizens of Brownfield hav" a di
rect financial interest in the business 
life of onr city? It it hasn’t here arc 
some facts that yon may find inter
esting: A survey of farm values sur
rounding a city like ours was made 
recently. The average value of farms 
located within two miles of the city 
was $78.90. Those locatetl from tw«- 
to four miles out were valued at 
$7031 an acre. The farms falling 
in the belt from four to sir. mile; 
out of the city were appraised at 
$60.90. and those from six to cigh* 
miles at $583). Thus the farms lo
cated near the city were worth $20.00 
more per acre than those located 
e'glit miles out. Why? Because it 
is worth money to be near good local 
markets, good places to trade, goml 
schools and churches, and good en
tertainment. The farms eight miles 
out were just as good as far as soil, 
climate, and so forth were coticerncd

The Kerald is glad to note that ’ois 
old native state, Tennessee was the 
first in the union to adopt anti-evo- 
ntionery laws for their public and 
state supported schools and colleges.
Of course the germology professors 
will roar and accuse the law-makers 
of being low brows and all that, but,
Tennessee has mighty good educa- I’ l'f farms near tlie city wen
tkmal institutions, and the people as ntore desirable people would pay .a 
a whole believe that a Maker who isjpr^niium to he located near town. If 
powerful enough to create a gnat’ŝ  mere location with reference to tlu 
bristle or some other little “starter.” j town effects land values to such an
could just as easily make “man in [extent, it follows that the kind of
His own image.” itovvn ha.« something to do with it

O ' Naturally farms located near a live

Yes, the Herald pulled another hone- ,town are worth more than farms la-
head last week in announcing that '  ̂ burg. ,\rd the
the bond election would he held on (thing that makes a town live is the
Saturday, when in reality it was held ii'Kl ‘-i' i'-’
on Friday, and probably deprived a !
few of the privilcdge of voting, and no:irhy. Farm.s .and citus
ourselves included, had it not been P'"*’ i»terdependcnt these days-f-ann- 
for the fact that some one dropped Terry County prnf-t di-
into the office and casually announc- rcctly in doing their hit to helj> make 

Brownfield a more i>rosperous and 
more progressive community.

-o-

ed that an election was in progress at 
the courthouse. This is hut another 
reason why all election notices should 
be officially announced in the local j Dr. \V. Copeland had his name 
paper, for the day iŝ  passed w-hen [added to those who are paying the 
people nose around some oI)scurc ' extra teacher, hav ing handed in hir
corner hunting for posted notices. 
People read papers these days, and 
are entitled to be given this informa
tion through their home papers.

check for $10.00. We wish also to add 
that J. L. Randal is giving t»n dollar 
oer month instead of a donation of 
$1.00.

Announcing
FORMAL OPENING OF

M1LLADY*S BEAUTY SHOPPE
SATURDAY MARCH 14TH

Located in Balccmy of tbe
SANITARY BARBER SHOP

MARCELLING A SPECIALTY 
An Lines Beauty Culture Work

Mrs. Richard Bennett, Proprietes

C liU c  0/ Palestine
Once Important Pointt

Tn ancieui Palestiue ced tbe udjn- 
Cent country were two cliic.s Itearisg 
?]■•«» n.ame Ciiesurea. la one tisse that 
word formed tlie entire name; in fbe 
other it was part only, the full name 
being Caesarea l ‘ liilii>pl.

Caesarea Is mentioned nine times 
lu the l>)ok of Acts. Tlie city lieariog 
this name was situated on the coast of 
I'alestiQ'.*, on tlte line of the great road 
from ’f jre  to Lgypt. and utmut hulf- 
-.vay between Jojipa. the JulTa of to
day, and Imru. Tlie road skirted tbe 
coast of the Mediterranean. Caesarea 
lay northwest of Jenisaieiu and was 
about seventy miles distant. At one 
time tiiere stood on this iMilnt of the 
coast merely a town ealletl “Slrato’a 
Tower," with a landing place. The 
city was built by llerod tlie Great, 
king of Judea at the time of our 
Lord's birth and for iimny years tie- 
fore. Tile city WHS munevl after Uie 
Kotnan euiiH-ror, t.'iiiiidius Caesar. It 
was tlie political capital of I'alestioe 
and tlie residence of tlie llerotlinn 
kings, and later, when I’alestine was 
a lioman province, the residence of 
tbe prueunitors or governors of Judea, 
two of whom were Felix and Festus, 
before whom St, I'aul apjieared as n 
prisoner, .<-uys tlie Christian Guardian.

Caesan-a continued to he a citv of 
some imiMirtance even in the time of 
Uie Crusaders in tlie Middle ages. 
The name still lingers in the Turktsli 
name given to the |»laee. K:!lsu.»-iyeh. 
'riie present population Is about 
70.00*1.

So far as tlie gosiiel rec-ord goes, 
tiaesaren IMiilippI is mentioned only 
twice—in St. Matthew and St.
Mark 8:27. and in acoouats of the 
.same tran.saetions.

Caesarea I’liilippi was at tlie east
ernmost and most Ini|Mirtant of tbe 
two recognized sources of tlie Uiver 
.Tordan and tlierefore, well to the 
oortli.

Tlie city was hiillt on n llme.sfone 
terrace In a valley at the luuo of 
Mount liermon. The place with the 
adj.icent territory became part of the 
district mini over by IMiilip. son of 
Fferod the (Sreat. I’lillip’s title ‘.ras 
fetrarch of Tr.ulionitis. He enlsTged 
and enihellislied tlie town and called 
It Caesarea ridlippi. partly after his 
own n.anie and partly after that of the 
Itoman «Mii|ieror. The nuMleni name 
of tlie pla<e Is Han'.n.s. Tlie Jewish 
historian, Josephus, calls the place 
I’anlum.

g a g iE n n R ia B m g ra B iife ia ia ii i f i in ja iB i i^ ^

Virtue of Imagination
’There Is sometliing romantic In the 

plans fer using an army airfilane to 
race the moon's .s!>adow during the 
eclipse of the sun, January *21. A 
high-powered plane, vvllli a phofog- 
raiilier aboard, will <ross New York 
state In an erfort to lengthen for hut a 
brief time tlie opportunity given sta
tionary oameranieu. Ja.st n minute, or 
even a half iiiin'ite more iiie.nns addi
tional photographs. And more photo- 
griiphs Tiieans greater opportunity for 
scientists to stmly the most apectacn- 
!ur piietiomerm of this earth. It Is a 
vivid hit of imagination, hut it is only 
througli imagination tliat men conquer, 
and, conquering, acquire more imagi
nation.—Exchange.

WE ARE IN BUSINESS TO SELL YOU CERTAINTY 
AND PEACE OF MIND ABOUT YOUR TITLE 

TO YOUR PROPERTY

UbIms your ubstract of title U as solid as the feunda- 
tioo upon which the house u built —end unless you know it 
is ihut solid—you will iuoritzbly be in a constant state cf.un- 
corluiaty about your iavestuioat.

To hovo absoluto ki,.*wlofo that your title is all you 
thiah it is, aad all that it should be, is worth a let more than 
the sawdl cost of securiag a complete and accurate abstract

Wo are specialists in this work. Nobody but a specialist 
knows oaough to give you tbe best service—for only the ex- 
perisaced trainiag and the complete, systematic and accurate 
records possessed by ns make it possible to furnish a perfect 
abstract aad do it every time.

If yeis boy er exchange property, we cordially invite you 
to call aad find out how we caa serve you.

%

C .  R s  R A M B O s  Abstracter

Owner of comploto Abstracts to all Lands and Lots in 
Terry Cooaty, Texas

BROWNFIELD. (Terry County) TEXAS

Knr n She Woe a Flapper
One r.-y wiien memhem of the fam

ily wer-- sitting on llie porch, a young 
woiiKin “ iisseil attired in a red hnt. r « l 
dress, r *! hose and retl pumps. I.4Ms-1s’ 
fatlier • 'marked: "There goes a flap- 
IKT." short time later the minister's 
diiugiit-̂ r wiiH calling aud siie had on a 
red dro*is. Lewis watcheil her very in
tently and after a while, walked over 
to hi'’". IiMiked her over and said: 
“Well you're a fliip|H*r.” The young 
vvoiiiu!. rei»Iie<l: "Why do you iay
that?........ Cause you got 011 a red
dress," he said.—]nd!un:i{ioIis News.

Trv.e Poetry
Tiio only true or inspired poetry 1« 

always fi..ni witliin. fot from vvitlioiit. 
1 !ie « x{>< rieme cont?ine<l in it lias 
licen spirilually trarsmuted from lead 
ir.f I golil. it is si-verely logieui, the 
most trivial of its adorniiicnts l*elns 
snl'ser.ient to. and sttg-ested l»y. the 
(lonilni’nt ,'<len; any dejuirture from 
V dictates wo'aid be tlie "falsify 
lag of a revelatiom” It Is un.ndulter- 
a:ed wjtli worldly wisdom, deference 
to iirtvailing oi.inloii.w. mere talent or 
cleverness. . . .  Its music is the cx- 
l:ression of the law of its growth; sc 
that it could no more be set to a dif
ferent iiieliKly than conid a rose-tree 
be consummated w’itb lilies or violetii 
—James Tliumson.

Birde* Egga of Varied Sixe
"Tlie siii.iilest bird's t gg is that of 

the liuinmlng iilrd. the larg»*st is that 
of the exilmt ii**[»yoniis. widch held 
Mx times as much ns tli»* ostricli’s and 
a hundred and fifty tin.es as much as s 
fowl’s." says Prof. .1. .Vriliiir Thor;son 
in his "Biology o,’ Birds." “ It is arJd 
tl'.at the egg of the extinct inou some- 
rltnes measured t» in.-hos I:i breadth 
and 12 in leurili. luit that of the 
aepyornis was far 'arger. Of Euro
pean birds, tlio svvan has the largest 
r-gg. the goldi-rcst tlu* smallest. tVliat 
is tJie biological significance of tlie 
dirferenco in size?

“ When a bird lays only one egg it U 
likely to he relatlvi !y large, as in 
gulllcniot, gatin' t .md j iiffin. it may he 
noted that tliese blrtls lay In place* 
v.liore enemies an* 'iw  and wliere It I* 
not dangerous tlmf tlie egg should 
have a conspivtto.is size. The eggs of 
the wingless kiwi <-f N«'w Zt>alnnd are 
Inrger in iiroiniption t » tlie bird's size 
than in any otlier cs<e. and it is inter
esting to notice that they (usually 
two) are slowed nway in a nest at the 
end of a tunnel in tl-.e gro:ind.”

The Hat

Easter Day
Selecting the cor- 
Hat for Easter is a 
problem o f Dress 
that puzzles many 
a man. The best
way is to come here and let us help you choose 
from our very complete stock.
In our shoe line we are displaying some 
of the latest'Ishapes and the variety is 
ample to allow choosing to meet your 
individual requirements.

FIELD • TEXAS

l U i u a a a a a a n m H i i i i i i i u a n ^ ^

DR. W. N. LEMMON
Diseases of Women. Consultation | 
and Rectal Diseases.

DR. J. R. LEMMON
iniant feeding anil disea-cs of 
children.
203 Palace Theatre Buihiing 

Lobhack, Texas \

T. A. Brown R. S. .Austin I

BROWN Jk AUSTIN
Builders and contractors. All 

I work first class and guaranteed.

BrowaHaM, Texas

Phone 879 P. O. Box 2113 

X)E SEALE
I specialize on farm and stcR'k 
Sales.

Lubbeck, Texas

T. L. TREADAWAY. M. D.

H. A. CASTLEBERRY, M. D. 

PhysicMM aad Snrgeeas

Office Over State Bank
[General Practice, Obstetric, Min-j 

or Surgery; treatment of skin 
cancer ai:u piles without knife. 
Office Phone 38.
Dr. Treadaway’s Rt?. No. 18.
Dr. Castleberry's Res. is 2 rings | 

[on 5U2.

BrawafieM, Texlle

Brewatield Ledge
Ne. M3, A. F. 4k AM  
Meets on Saturdav 
night before the ' 11!' 
moos in each mnr.»I

I
j in the Ifasontc Hall.
! Ben W. Hurst, W. M.

J. D. Miller, Secretary

a
«  THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

*  A  Medera Firepraaf BMMmg

*  Equipped for Medical and Sur-
*  ffical Cases—^X-Ray sad Pbth-
*  ologieal Laboratoriea
*  Dr. J. T. Kraacar
^  General Snrgcrjr
*  Dr. J. T. HateUaMa
e  Ljre, Ear. Nose Throat
*  . Or. M. C. Overton
C* General Medicine
+ Dr. J. P. I attiaiTS
1* General MedicMc
*  ♦
♦  Miss Crndn C. tfUdBr. R. M.
e  Snpcrinlendcnt
♦ C. E. Haal, Basiaeis Mgr.
♦ ♦ .
e  A chartered Training Sebooi is con- 
e  ducted by Miss Crscis S. Hinkisjr, 
e  R. N.. Snpcriaicndsat. Bright, 
e  hrsithy young women who dcsiro 
*  tu enter may eddrasa Miss Hinkley.

L e t  • •P r iJ ck **  d o  y o u r

HAULING
I

Hauling is our middle name 

P R O C T O R  T R A N S F E R  '

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Oealal Sargeea

Office in .Alexander Biiildinc 

BrawaHoM, Tease

GEO. W. NEILL 

Atly-at-Law 

Office at Courthouse 

Brewafield, Tesae

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Prepared to do all general jirac- 
llice and minor surgery.

Meadow, Tcaas

NOTICE It
This is to notify the public tli.Tt all [ 

>astnrc8 belonging to Green & Lutns- | 
Jen in Lynn and Terry counties arc } 
)>osted and everybody is forbidden t j 
.Tunt, fish or anyway trespass on our  ̂
jroperty.-GREEN & LL'MSDEN. '

FURN. R UND. SUPPLIES 
Funeral Directors

[Phones; Day 25 Nighat 14$|

BROWNFIELD HDW. CO. 
Brewafield, Tesae

JOe J. M cOOW AN

Atty-At-Law

Office ia Akxadcr Building

Ledge N *
L  a  a  F.

Mecia every Tuesday night in tbe '  
.Odd FcBours Visiting Broth*
cn  W skoM .

' - - -  .1IL  Ls Bowen, N. G. 
Tdui May. Secretary

I
BROWNFIELD REBEKAH LODGE

Ttuncrmrl bttrtumg imjlmmmii Mim U cooUd 
mmd issifcrd by

Heukell's Omtment
PcrfcnSs tfcc trswfclr it Eczema. 

H rU k tItt Oimtmtnt wti; beat it ima* oa 
4§ftmmlfymatia»€»$*mMr$autJun trmmtle. 

A t yswr Drwtrift. send for m tampk. 
Jmmttom, Iz iUmmmy 9  Co., rkilmdm. I P

W. W. PRICE 

Brewafield, Texas

[Office over .‘■'tate Bank Building 

A ’ tv -.\t-Ijw

No. 123
Meets 1st and 3rd 

Thursday nights in 
each month in the

___ Odd Fellows Hall.
Mrs. Walter Gracey, N. G. 
Mrs. A. J. Strick! in. Secretary

,PRS. BELL 4k GRAVES 

kysicians and .Surgeons 

Brewefield. Texas



A BANK ACCOUNT—
With The Browntield State Bank

Audits your expenses;
Receipts yx ur payments; 
Builds your credit;
Stimulates your confidence; 
Increases your prestige and 
Helps you to accumulate.

Brownfield State Bank
A ri',)o<i Bank

Brownfield, T e r M
-In a Cioocl Town---- -In a Good Territory

‘Guaranty Fund Protection” 
CONSERVATIVE— A C C O M M O D A T IV K  APPRECIATIVE—

ili<« nutlwir <»nlv for ' REVIEW OF TEXAS GIVEN i 1 HK \\ HSI riCXAS 0»!v.incrci«l
BY LONDON PAPER |Co;!rgc v P! open iichlime; MDd in five }<>urs rruli.Ted for hi» |

crtdltorf I he »am of nearly $400,000. i 'sure and secure your scholarship.
To accompliah this he labored from \ M-r. 31 -  ,-r «t Brnam ^
i™ i» fo n n ^ l,- .a r . .d a ra th if«H c -  .l.,«v fred  T.xaC .h . London | coo,-.crchi
inif. stfott died at Abbotafonl In IW:;. iTirr.es devotes a lo pa^c suppirtneiu

Van.*. r»un. uno. I t ■ c . Scliools. 1 h’s IS vour ojrportunuv—Kanta* rily  Star. ho t.ir Loire .''tar .State t.ns m-'minc:. . .  .. , , *
________________  -r. r I bnuR tne school to you. Jr voa, 1 The rexa< >upplcment r» lo ac-, ■ , . ,, .. . r.' M I I. • 1 • 1 enroll, call at Room «. Alex-1 Ftrwt **Boacatumri^ <<inamt Hr-tTsh •ad.crt'S’iu' men wrt i,  . . t.- ,, „: BSMnwwvra i ............ 'ander l*uild:mr.—I . U. Kilirore. I’ rcs.

The name “burtaneer” uaa tflven to .Houston and the state in whicn ii i>.

KCMBcn 
<"rcotRAL PCt.tPvt 

system ,̂.
]2 >

What is 
More Helpless 
Than a Bab 

Chick?
With Average Care 50 out of 

Every 100 Chicks Die

This frightful loss can and should 
be stopped not only because of the 
financial loss, but to let these tender, 
innocent balls of fluff live and grow.

Experience proves that 
95 out o f every 100 chicks 

T iv e  a n d  g r o w  w h e n  
Purina Chick Startena is 
fed as directed.

Save your baby chicks.
Don’t let them die. Use 
S ta r t e n a .  W e  have  a 
fresh shipment.

BOWERS BROS.
D IS T R IB U T O R S

Phone 113 B row nfie ld , Texas

Arrange furniture for
Comfort and Coziness

The Cozy iu>ok—may U ever be as 
popular us It is today. IndUatlons are, 
Lewmer. lliat It will continue to grow 
Into "rvuter |»op‘.i!arliy l-ecan.'-.e more 
und more tilings are being ii>ade wUlcb 
call be u?-cd to create more comfort and 
coziiitss for cic.y nooks. »cve.-al of 
v.liicli sbouU! bo iU evi'i y home. A liv
ing riKuii .should boast of two or three 
4*r more, aci-ordinv; to Us size; each 
liedrooin ought t<> have one. und the 
sail jKircb «»ne or two.

Of i-ourso, Kiy.s the Kansas City Star, 
u giKMl grouping in the prime requisite 
of the cozy n<Mik. and In the living nunn 
the largest and most iiiiportunt group 
is a tireploce. Then the smaller group* 
sliuuld bo subordinate to. but Just U  
attractive as the larger one.

Tor the living room so small that 
there Is not enough space for n daven- 
|»on even, coziness has to he uidiievad 
with groupings «>f aniicliuirs, «>ne group 
on one side <if the narrow room sod 
the other group on the other side. A 
hig wing chair with a gr.'indfatherly ap- 
l»euranee may serve as the nucleus of 
a clmriiilng group. Aided hy a little, 
old-fa sliioned table and a reading laiup, 
witii a geiitTously proportlunt*d shade, 
the eTeet of coziness Is aivompllshed. 
.\ much lieiter reading light Is always 
to he had from a spreading sliade than 
from «>ne of straight cylindrical or nar
row oval shape.

THERE’S

BEAUTIFUL

H U M M I N G
B I R D

HEADED

THIS

W AY

l.mlges and if you fed like assisting 
the home, here’s hoping you will do 
so. If after the directors are ap- 
jioiiited by your t'liurclies. they see 
fit ff»r me. said P. M. Jefcoat. to give 
up maiiagemcnt of the H»»me. I will 
get out for anyone who will take care 
.•I tiu' Home.

If you want to keep up with the 
OM Folk's Home ami its works, and 
vi>u arc not a regular subscriber to 
tliis i>aper. send in your subscription 
; t once. \Vit!i tlie help of the petiplc 
1 can t?.kc care of sixteen old folks.

Tl’.c room is near completion for 
present ‘ needs, tbougli bedding out 
and out. chairs and cash assistance 
is iicedeil to pay carpenter w<̂ rk ami 
other !;irc<! lielp.

— OLD FOl.KS HOME
i P. M. leffcoat. Mgr.

OLD FOLKS HO.ME !I ............. — . .
To whom it may coiicc^n;

I. said P. M. Jefcoat. ha\e now 
; mall home built or near completion, j 
to take care of the cb! a;;d .v'.cd It j 
was talked by some few that l icro 
wouM never bo a home of any size 
built by me and the people. So .Mr. penmee. ami d;cr eipaipment for u-.- 
Kk'ker you see everyone i.sn’t il.sluui-^ ing it.
evt. I ha.e four directors. .ai>]ioiu-j -■ Duet: M:ss Tecadawny and Mrs. 
ted. two from the llaplist Church j W instoii.
ami two from the Christian b l-urcli., 3. b'oreword by the pn>gran, emu- 
1 want imme directors and if you 1 m‘ttcc chairman. Mrs. McKinney, 
knov, «>f a g«-o.'

FINE ARTS CLUB

Program for April 7ih. 192.s.
Kc'll Call: Patriotic seiitime't.
1. (Opining address, by President. 

Mrs. Dallas. ‘ blie blub Whenens e\-

d ni.an *>r woman who' -1 Piano S<'do: Mrs. Holer.ate.
\/il! act as a director j.lease lu.tify me. * Discussion: I-r. m the floor «»f
and if you k:iow »-f an f>id man or one mMiuto each.
woman w’lo liar- no one tt> care for j te Sfiny: .\mcrica the r.eantifiil
them, nmiiy me ami I will guarantee .—i*y all.
soil if tliry arc white and not rot-j --------- n---------

Birds Kitted by Cars
on English Highways

Corrrspondetitii of a British Journal 
dev«ueU to motorcar matters are writ
ing that many hlnls are killed by auto- 
istx. One iiiun relates: **1 am on the 
ro.id every day and nearly all day. 
and birds large and small will insist 
on tlyiiiK Into uiy front wheels. I have 
killed several lately.” A second aayt: 
'*! killeil three Itetween 7 a. m. and 0 
a. m.” We probably have In this coun
try more cars running about In any 
wcdl-populuted distri<t than they hava 
in England. Are we killing birds in 
this fashion? The editor of the York
shire Post comments on this matter 
thus: *‘Wo iinugiue that the casual
ties in bird-life brought about hy mo 
tors depend very much on the season 
of the year. In late summer neat 
Dundiers of young birds throof tke 
liotigrs on the roadsidiw. They are 
ulilo to fly. hut have not learned wla- 
dom from experience, and may easily 
fall victims. It takes time for wild 
creatures to adapt theniselYea to 
strange eHuitrivances hurtling througlt 
their haunts. At one time express 
trains were veritable Juggernauts, hat 
they are now comparatively harmleoa.”

England*9 Area Inereaeirtg
A continual war witli the sea Is be

ing waged around the British ciaisi, 
the contour of which is mniliiually 
changing. .\ start was recently made 
in Wingliind, htoklng toward the rec- 
liiuiiitlon of SIX) acres fr«nu the Wash. 
This was rlie district where King 
John made his tragic Journey across 
the saniL At that time tbe sea, though 
Iwmiued somewhat by the Homans, 
cwiie down to Wisltech; hut it lias 
been gradually lM>ateu hack. It Is es 
tiinatcd that since the Norman con
quest some II3t),uuu acres in Llncoin- 
sliire have been reciaiuietl from tlie 
sim, or fr»»m the water* of the fen. 
On no part of tlie Engllsli ooast Is ac
cretion so predominant aa In Lincoln
shire. Though erosion caused a loss 
of 400 acres between l&S3-U)i)5. In the 
same iieritMl there was a gain of U.IOC 
acres, now tlie ricliest soil In the cuun- 
iry.

ten w tili a di^graceful di>ease. I will j \vj,en wc s< 
crrar.gc to take care tif tuem at an | women,folks fr:

see so many oi oiir 
frantically te.ruirg cve-y 

early «Iay. jth’ug r.ml evcryliody up.side down in
1 .aim for ibis hi p:e to lie free for 1 superhuman * efforts to 'ucceed in 

one and .ail alike—you can call it a j realms aliovc her sisters in tlie siKial 
"Union Home." ;n.injgc«l Ity a ntctn- activities of life, we often wonder 
her of the Methodrst C hurch and dir-1 if the dear ladies will come to realize 
ectrd l»y nil the C hurcties th.at will ] the truth that the finest career for 
jp|),,i„j a director. Talk the OM ! du> woman i> making a success of 
Folks Home in your Churches and | matrimony.

piratical English. Dutch and French j I he C'An\eiiiiou of th.e .Asso-j nt el 1, Texas.
adventurers, unlteit in their opiHisiiioa j eiated .\d\ertising ( Iub.s of World
to Spain, wbu roalntsinetl thfinselve* \vii! comtne at Houston.
chiefly ill the Caribbean sea during the I special invitation from (h vernor j
Saventeenth centnry. The first of tlie m  • . » r  . r -r • 'tJv mtr• I Mariam .\. rerguson. of Texas in v it-:''*  our waten.

iiig all England to attend the coiuen-|___________

M i; te

ds. esiHKially «»'"/> the Times.
iiig the flesh NVith all the careful exposition, it is

class were French settlers, whose oc 
cuputiuii originally was hunting the 
wild i-attle on ilie islands 
illsiMinluta, and preserv 
St little establishments called "bou-' ‘kutbtfu! if the Times has convinced 
<‘ans.” they being kn<iwn as "bo;]- | England that Texas is as big as it is. 
cuniera.” After being drivc.i from j The size of Texas is one of the things 
these pursuits by tne Spaniards, tbe'e jth.-it must remain iiicomfircheiisible 
iHiucaaiers tcK.k to piraey, particular- |,„ Knglishmcii until they have seer

j LET J. 1. .WHUKY. an cxpcrienc- 
jed watch maker, of Meadow, Texas,

3-.*::

j CARP.O.V PAPER-A iiy size sheer 
, iij) to 24 by .k( iiiclics at The Hcialil.

ty U|N>n Spanish ves.sele, aud to raid 
dig Spanlsli .settleinenrs on the islands 
and niuiclarid. Tbeir career closed 
uuout ITtX).

All Seemed Satisfied
A new gallows ami dr«i) pit bad 

baen constructed at a lounty pri.son, 
but It was some time before the busy 
governor could get away to inspt>ct it. 
Wiien be did so, lie asked the beau 
Jailer If there had been any difliculty 
iu expeditiously i-arrging out tlie death 
sentences.

The Jailer replied iliat he thought 
not "We luive never had any coqi- 
{•icints. sir,” he vaid.—London Tit Bits

Immenee leehergB
It Is easier to understand the men

ace from li-ehergs In the northern At
lantic when it is realized ih."' they

some of Texas for themselves.
-  r>--------

■\s a result of discipline estab
lished through fire drills. .W.x cliil 
dren were marched out of a burning 
school building to safely at Gulfport. 
Miss., a few days ago. Order was 
maintained during the exit, although 
some of the children had to lean 
tlirough windows to get fresh air or. 
the way out. Teachers and'others 
whose forethought made this happy 
result jiossilde arc entitled to the 
highest praise. Every school should 
have frequent fire drills.

\'ow Jafiaii is said to be peeved 
because Uncle Saiu is planning to 
liobl Some naval maiiuvcrs out Ha
waii way. .Xnd Japan is likewise of-

uften reach hug** projM»rtii«n>«. *s«*;ue fended lu-causc (treat Hritiaii may 
h-etterfs In the north AtlnniU- a' ‘»ve complete her .Singapore naval base 
the Arctic circle have l•o«*Il iniurl by which is- suppo.sed to be for the 
COluputatl**n to weigh lO.OtX* tuaa * protection of .Australia against Jap- 

B MOW ___»» an. In the meantime we s!uh»i u|> aThu thuor a "Mou-er’ ^
Th. . l r .n ( » l  r .« .r  i. t 

of the toDhorlal art U In the |Mts«c:s-
xlon of Jtihn Ilogers, a Mniicliciter .r-
(England) bartter. It la a combination j Howard M. Gor/?. govi*rnor-elect 
of blades, made up Into the form «»f a '»f West i\ irginia, has been made 
miniature lawnmuwer. which Kugcra s.-crctury <»f agriculture to serve 
uses on the f:u'ea of bis more beuviiy I until his gubernatorial term begiii' 
whiskered cuwuaiers. lie cliarge* an jnext .March. In this we may discern 
extra fee for use of tlie "mower.' departure from the ciist<»ni of ap-

j pointing ptditical ''dead »lucks" t<Fpr Revenue Only
"Sweetea; s»f them all.” ”My dearest, 

my only own." “How 1 adore you,” |
! cabinet positions.

\ magazine writer makes much of 
N e r e  is no other half m. sweet!" • ike fact that some native .African 
"You are the one ];trl for me." “I love Mtii« f> have more than HX) wives 
you.” j(\i!Ut’ *̂'‘ d with .'soloinoii those fel-

llow many hundreds of times he had | |ovx« .-in- mere t>>kcrs. 
repeat*,*d those very words I .Ah, how J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
many thouaandii of times! .And yet ha 
had lieen |»erfec*tly sincere each lime. 
Tou see he was a writer of .sentimeutui 
!H»nc hits.—l-lfe.

Ability and nobllttjr o f character and 
parity o f dtsie-aUlon d«p*nd In a nrcat 
•neaaar* on what Is aaten at the tabl*.

SEASONABLE DISHES

I'lst lo p.ovz (o you tliai we mcn- 
ft>ik» v-hof.Ii! Ill t opjtose the women ii 
thc> w;,!i to b(di their hair, we ask 
you to dig ti]> some of those male 
t hot< grajihs of not so long ago and 
r.ote the presence of the niu*:aches. 

jU facial adornment you rarely see 
today among tlie male tribe, fust 
because Eve erred tliat moment in 
the Garden of Eden is no reason why 
she should he blamcii for everyone 
that has progresse*! since that period.

Ff)Il til** iiifuil dlali the folbivvlug 
may be found a little «»ut of the 

ofilin.'iry:
Tsndariein Cutlets.

t'h«»p fine one iNiuiid «if t»eef Icnder- 
Iwin. half a |M>uud of veal and on**- 
fourth mprul of cooktei bam. .Add one- 
fourth cupful of sweet cream und four 
ounces of marrow ruhtie*] to a cream 
writh tw«i iab1cK;>oonfiils of <*raiige 
Jub'e. Season with suit and pep|w-r 
and mix thoroughly. Tress the Meat 
Into elglip cutlet shai»es. same in Itut 
tar, olive oil or )>a<'un fat. <*<N«k six 
or Hght minutes. Serve with seasoned 
asparagus.

Chiekan Coakad in Milk.

Murray Kiiigsttm. aged organist 
of a Lomhm Church, flics to his 
work three times a week in .in air- 
jdaiif.

ft’s a wonder they dont change the 
aiame of Reno, Xev.. t<» Liberty.

Want Ads
STOP THAT ITCHING

M.AN’Y I'EOI'LE are making nn>n- 
ey by using these want ads. Otbcs 
are saving money l»y tcadir.g them.

FOL'ND: Small set ring. Jiiqtin* 
at Herald office.

CARHOX PA!‘ ER-Auy size sluit 
up to 24 hy .to inches at The I lerald.

COMPLETE stock of generator 
brushes and ignition parts for al! 
makes of autos at Urick Garage.U<tf

NEW PERFECTION oil stoves at 
Holgatc-Enderscn lid'w. Co. t:

BEST LINE of staple and fancy 
groceries on the market.-Brothcis 
tSt Brothers.

FOR .SALE or TRA!)K..kk) feci st<Kk 
and piuiltry fcacing. also Ftird car. 
(i.W. Watson, west of Guthin Giii-lij*

TRY A  SACK of our flour, it has 
a full guarantee to please you —Bro. 
& Brothers.

EDISON Madza F.amps; a large 
assortment at the Holgatr-Eiidersen 
Hardware Co. ti

Th»?*!)U5B BoHabit
Olite.t and t-'IA ISO
vod n:u3ic  h o u s e
•* 1 cza«. I,:» :c»t She--.
MujiK'. M t'S iC  TKACHIkM 'S 
'Mi<>l».es.ctc..ctc. 
aud ItiHih. OK C1.U T ltUK

P^tK*t<ksUMislc4 UnhUKlC

BROTHERS & BROTHERS al- 
arays has a nice assortment of fresh 
candies and fruits.

SLN’tjLE CO .MB White Legbot-t 
eggs. “i>c per setting ur $5 03 j»er lUO. 
—J. H. H<»wcll. Box 38o, City. 4-3p

FOR SALE: One 2-row P. & O. 
sod planter: one Oliver cultivato', 
both new. See S. F. Lane at the Dr 
Covey residence. 4-lt>p

W ITH OUR BIG Refrigermtor to 
preserve them, we are able to oay 
the highest market price for youi 
batter and eggs.—Brothers & Bros.

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 
per cent interest, and 34 years and six 
months time on them. For partica- 
Inrs. sec C  R. Rntnbo.

FURNISHED rooms for light hoiis" 
kretiiiig. .See Mrs. Hobson at the oh! 
Baiitist church building. l*i>|

CARBON PAPER—.Any size sheet 
up to 24 by .V> inches at The Herald.

DID YO l’ K'^OW you could rc.i I 
52 books for $1.1)0; less than the cost 
of ••lie g«»od luiok l.ibrary situate i 
in the Herahl buibling with librarian 
in rh.irge t-verv Momlav from 4 to , 
P. M.

Great WrUer^e Hi
Alibotsford was the name given hy 

Sir Walter Scott to bis residence on 
ibe banks of liie Tv.oeil. fnuii a tradi
tion liiut Ike aliliots of Melrose forded 
the river there In times past. The 
house was begun in 1817 and cttniplH- 
fd ill lS-4. It is chiefly interesting us 
the home of tiie p<»ct and novelist, and 
contains several valuable relics. Sir 
Waiter Lad lived at Abbotsford about 
a year when financial reverses over
took him through the failure of his 
publistier. .AitLongh Uahk for about

If you tuffer from any form of 
____________ ______ akin diaeaaea auch aa Itch. Eczema,

•Alt up a sis-iiiontbs-oid ehicken.! Tettei^rC rack^ Hands, PowonOali. 
sou well, lay in a dripping pan und ^  Sores oil

o«*ver with sweet tuilk. TiHik until the •  Jar or
milk has f«»rmt**l a bniwn < araiuel. BLUE STAR REMEDY OO a Rdar- 
Add fresh milk und thicken for a ant^. I t  anil not s ^ Q  youT c.othins 
gravy to serve with the ehickeii. and has a pleasant odOT.

ALEXANDER’ DRUG STORE
Calary Raliah.

Mix rich cream cheese with sen-om- 
iags of aslt, a dash of <-a.vt*nne and 
enUtr a dalleate giwaa. Fill the ceu- 
tara of th* stalks of tender I'elery 
with tho ehaase. Arrange around a 
mound of aaltad browned walnuiK. the 
thick etida to the eentar, leaving the 
leaves on the atnlks.

Jsnkst With Banana Pues*.
Tress the palp of two hananaa 

through a regetahle press or riuer, add 
two toaspoori^a of stigar and one- 
fourth enpfiitgtr water, let simmer un
til well Itea1<-d. then add a tsMespooa- 
fnl of lemon Jiii<*e and half a teaapooo- 
ful of granulatod gelatin soaked la 
(xdd water and dissolved in hot water 
mix well and fHitir trio rhe hottuui of 
custard < Hi»a. When nrm. he-1 one 
quart of ndlk fo ld«HM| 'i«-ai. ad<. --oe 
Junket tablet 1 rushed at d dissolved |n 
a tat»lcsp<M»nfiil of wnter. <-n.> teasiKMm 
ful of vati!lla: mix ninl |HM;r over the 
banana mixture in tlie enpv Serve 
when ciillle*! wltli whi|i;ie(| i reain.

Swedish Staw.
Tut Into an earthen diMi tw«i :ind 

one-lialf |H>unds of l,eef stew, cut into 
small pif'cs. n large «-Hrrot sM<-ed 
thin, three «-loves, six tjihl»-̂ |Miz>nful» 
of iwarl tn|>|o< a. tw<i tal>l«-K|HMinfiiN 
of bread ••ruinbs. tnbles|HMinfiil «>f vine 
gar, one-eiglith <»f a grated nutmeg 
and salt and pepiier to taste. t’«iver 
ttglitly after add.ng a little water und 
let c«»ok live or six hours in a moderate 
oven.

'H tJbuc T v w o t i e .

EX’ERBE.ARING Strawlverry plants 
100 for 50c; 1,000, $3B0, post paid.— 
Mrs. J. .A. Foreman. Tatum. N.M. ife

SUNDAY M AIL CAR leave* P.O. 
at SKX) o’clock, arriving at l.ii *ul>ock 
at 10:30 A. M. Phone 502, F-4—J. .S. 
Girning. Carrier. 6-rp

CARBON PAPER—Any size r.lu-ct 
up to 24 iiy 36 inches at The Herabl.

I W ILL BE in this vicinity soon rep- 
rcstnting the gratest Importers i*i 
•America. Can save yon from 25 to tO 
per cent on Mens Suits. Shirts. Tad- 
orrd Suits $13J0 up. Shirts acn»rd- 
iiigly. Perfect fit guarentecd. if in
terested let me see yon. F. W. Simp
son. Rep. S'western Div

I STRAWBERRY plaiHs for sale at
----------- ---------------------------------- $1.50 per 100. See Dr. H. H. Hiiglu-^

FOR TURK CASH Cott.mseed. see l^rowiifieM, Texas. 4-.hi\:
I. H. McNeill. Box 4.M. City. 4-10,,, AND SEMI-WEEKl.'.'

----------- ------ -----Farm New* ooc year. $l/i0 in Terrv
400 BUSHEI..S Half and ffalf co:- County; the Herald one year ami tiu* 

ton sci-d. for sale at per bushel. Semi- Weekly Farm News 3 years i- r 
■rt J. R Hill. Tokio. Texas. 4-3|> * only $2j60. Add difference if y*>u ii\-
____________________________________ , outside conntjr or state. Tliis offer

' good only daring March.
RE.AD more g«v,d b<,oks. The M. 

i  M Libr.iry situated in the Herald | pLAKTINc” SEED: Dor o stami- 
build.rg has near 500 volumnc to dxaarf Mpiae. Leave ord. rs
.ret from. Library open eac. Mon- U w ii W gge -R  L  Lee .V27p
av from 4 to 6 P.M.
___________________________________ j ------------ -------------------------------
NOTICE: I have a miinber of milk i Y ( H »  has nvore eentsat

•ows for sale, fres’.i and comingfresh II*'*
with prices right. Will sell on j .«̂ ni ^  ■■daei the parts at a sav

in g  o H V  •• 79 per cent. The .\u* > 
W r e c t e a f c i *  City. 4-17p: 1

time anti take note. Call at iny place 
12 miles soutlieast of Brownfield. I. 
N. Newberry. 2-27i:

for sale or tradc 
AIso one Fordson 

gang plow See 
Texas. 4-op
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JOHNNIE HINES’ GREATEST COMEDY

“CONDUCTOR 1492”
S A T U R D A Y ,  A P R I L  4

SAFEGUAIU>ING TEXAS [ventahlc. It sotnetiincs happens thr.l eaicuy<> thM.wn match, riyar or J. \V. C'oinh*. represcntin‘,i thej
AGAINST FIRE I biiihiinjfi are poorly constructcil. cî ’areftc stui:. Plains Pavinj,' Co., oi Wichita Falls.!

I some of the weight of the house he- i lie \alne of chemical fire e.xtin-| was here this week on business, ami
The Stste Fire Insurance Commis- ■ placed on the chimney, ae.d. as :,:iis!icrs in retail stores has been had the Herab! sent to his company,

sion Announces a State contest for | buildinji settles. cr.icks are pr. voi beyond do::hi. They should' Harry
the Best Fire Pfevention Poster. The • com.nur.i- he well decriimte.l and hiinvr .it con- at sea on the .Atlantic, by
contest is open to all pupils below j The only veiiinit places r.nd kept absolutely j ^hip alonu side with
the h i^  school in the public schwls |,,a„ j, .f, the he-: free from any obstruction whatever. surReon. who performed an emer-j
which are teachinR Fire Prevention, j jnissible to obtain, and then On.' minute w ith a fire <“xt>” :-:wisber ,
Pupils in any other public school may I examined each season he- at the proper time, or when a fire _____________________  j
become cli^lile by their city. or. m ' p„jj, sec that they starts, may |>rcvcnt a million dollar CITATION BY PUBLICATION
case of a school not in an organized j 3,.̂ , proper repair for winter use. I.>ss. and save for you a business that |
town or cky. by the school adopting j f„fiamniable material sh.ml 1 never it lias taken many years of hard work j The State of Texas:—
the course of study on fire Preven-jpg near a stove or furnace. I'hv to Imihl up. To the Sheriff or any Constable of
tion prescribed hy the State Fire l » - ‘ practice of keeping waste paper and Window s should be made with glass
surance Commission.

The prizes, donated by Cravens, 
Dargen & Company. Houston. Texas, 
are as follows:

First Prize S25.00
Second Prize 15.00
Third Prize 10.00
Next Best Seven, each 5.(W

Specification for Posters
1. Design size 10 inches by ~  

inches, mounted on card 22 inches by 
28 inches.

2. Subject may be on any phase 
of Fire Prevention of general in
terest.

trash near a kiteben-range is ilanger- :n metal frames; elevator shifts eii-
Yoakum county—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to siim-

paper published therein, but if not. 
then in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published, once in each

like cloth. • pJtst six months, and what report the 
inspector made of conditions |Vnn«i

some <>ther substance, 
pancr or wood.

We ought to be more carefn; with ! tb‘ rein. This may point yon to a
iia/ard .somewhere in yonr place that 
is a real menace to vour hnsiuess wcl-

AH posters submitted shall become j matches and not throw them a w a y  ns 
the property of the State Fire Insnr-|tiu' cap retains a spark ^
ance Commission. The prize iiostrrs. i fire seldom vissible but capable !
together with others, shall be used 1 of producing a large fire. Safe-j ^ t l c p a r t m e i i t  oi your cit} 
for exhibition in the summer schools i ly matches are prefer.ible to any your co-opcration.
o f The State and at other places. other kind. The Fire Record shows i *' f" ’** breaks out. tne firemen

The judging and awarding of the the careless handling of kerosene j cf tfr vonr br.iding m the <lark to
prizes will be in the hands of a com-1 lamps to be fifth on the li.̂ t of causes ! ■-'be von the be>t service possible
mittee selected by the State F ire 'o f preventable fires. I ‘ Iny are often delayed m their work
Marshal. '  j l a«ops should never be fiPed bv j '»••» room or cellar by obstruct-

All posters submitted must reach J artificial light or after dark, t htl -! *bc> run against. I.v^ore >ou
the office of the State Fire Insurance dren should not use matches or can-jbave for the night, see to it that all 
Commission. Austin. Texas, on or be-'dies. Kerosene should he kept are clearly open, v.indows iiii-
fore April, 10th. 1925. 'closed metal cans in a safe place obstructon. l.et all doorways be ab-

It is suggested that local prizes be well away from any fire. If gasoliiu j ' ' ’b;tely clear,
offered in each town or citv and i or other liquiils must be ured. keep |  ̂ escapes are vc.v necessarj.
thereby increase the opportunity to I them in air tight vessels out o'doors. The l.ivv provides that certain build- 
win prizes and add interest to Fire or -n a roinn with floors and vvm- 
Prevention work.

We shall be pleased to receive do
nations from, other interested parties

Fire Prevention work for prizes j gratioii lies in . . , ,
roo^ It is a real fi--e cracker, one been save.l ha«l cenam simple and
that could hardly be imi>roved upon, natural precautior.s been taken.
A small spark carrie«l hy the wind hen attending a theatre, if j<*u 
can find a lodging jdace under a oliserve that persons are standing in 
shingle and work its .vay into a blaze the aisles: if snhikiig is allowed: if
before it is discovered. •>*> lights or sigtis arc displayed;

The dangerous habit of lightimg i' arranged in unsafe lo-
fircs with kerosene, too frequentlv cathn- ,f ker. sene stoves are used
indulged in in Texas, is a prolific heating pur,H.. cs m the a.sles: il 
source of destroying homes by fire. tasteiied to the fl.K.r; if

ratus are installed, operated an-11  ̂ from explosion or otherwise, any of tlie aisle . or exits are blocked;
maintained, has developed one of the 
greatest single sourses of our fire 
loss.

in
for best themes written on Fire Pre
vention or other phases of the work.

Texas State Fire Insurance Com
mission.

Austin. Te.xas

(By Faustino Rendon. 7th Grade. 
Harlingen, Texas)

The careless and ignorant manner 
in which electrical wiring an.l appa-

An inspection should be made at 
least once a year to see what condi
tion the wiring is in.

Defective flues are the cause of

ous. Burning grease oi fats may ig-J dosed so as tfi form a flue for the j  muii by making publication of this 
nite on the top of the stove ami com- ' commnnicalioii of fire; openings be-j(Jjtatjon in some newspaper published 
municate to the paper. Before the tv.eei; floors that are not cut off froin|in Yoakum county if there be a news- 
fires arc left at night, or other time . i direct communication are the came 
everything inflammable sboiibl be of fire sprc.idiiig. and often loss of 
cleaned up. ’ life.

F!RF. What vv# call by tliat bi giv ing yonr fire hazarils fre-1 vved; for four consecutive weeks pre- 
name i.s rapid conibii.stion. (kuiibus-1 doent attention, it is well to call uplvious to the return day hereof, 1,. W. 
tion need not he accompanied by bn-al fire marshal occasionly j j^a^ey. whose residence is unknown,
either smoke or flame .Fire i.s the! "-’'4 Ji'-k him how many times your |jo be and appear before the lion.* 
combination of oxygen in the air with j has i.een inspectid within the District Court, at the next regular

term thereof, to be holden in the 
County of Johnson on the 1st Mon
day in May. being the 4th day of 
.May. 1925. at the courthouse thereof 
in Cleburne. .Texas, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court, 
on the 28th day of Feb. A.D. 1925. in | 
a suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 12.-440, wherein I- D. Jobe 
is plaintiff and I- W. l^cey and J. B. 
Dalryinple are defendants. The nat
ure of the plaintiffs demand being as 
follows, to-wit:

On the 12th day of Feb. 1924. the 
defendant L. \V. I.acey made, execut
ed and delivered to G. K. Ewing one 
vendor’s lien note in the sum of 
$500.00 due one year after date and 
bearing interest from date at 'berate 
of ten per cent per annum and pro
viding for ten per cent attorney’s 
fees. That said note in the sunt of 
$500.00 was for a valuable considera
tion transferred front G. E. Ewing to 
J. B. Dalrjmplc. That on the 12th 
day of Feb. 192-k defendant I.. W. 
l.acey. made, executed and dslivercd 
to J. B. Dalrymple on vendor’s lien 
note in the sum of $200.00 due one 
year after date, bearing interest from 
date at the rate of ten per cent per 
annum, and providing for ten per 
cent attorney’s fees. That both of 
said note are vendor’s lien notes, be
ing given for part payment for that 
certain tract or parcel of land situ-

SALE on LADIES’ HATS

W e are making a sharp reduction 
on all Ladies, Hats. Come in and 
see these very newest smart mod
els for Spring—you will be pleased 
with thes lovely new modes, and 
our prices will surprise you.

J. L. CRUCE
DRY GOODS COM PANY

igs should have fire escapes. .\ few 
f.ovvs all open and free from any k-ii-' years ago New  ̂c'rk liad a fire in 
of fire or light. which 14.) person.' lo't their lives.

I'he greate't danger in a c. nfl.i- The investigators into the cause 
the vvooilen shingle fouiul that these lives vvoiiKl have

and very frequently results in the i-bort. if anytlvng of a dangerous ated in Yoakum county. Texas, and 
loss of life, too. nature is observed, -n-. if any rule of the northeast of Section 20.

In the receiving and shippnig dr- prescribed being Violated, j Block “ I)’’ Certificate No. 26. original
stores especially of the local ti'ejgrantee John H. Gibson: and that

ir.arshal to it.partments of tlie
wrappings, excelsioii. straw and other 
packing materials are allowed to ac- MERCHANT GIVES
cumulate to a dangerous cxte:i;.

many fires. .Ml such fires are pre- ready and waiting rcceptcales for i
ADVERTISING POINTERS

We Pay Cash for E^gs 
We Buy Cream 

We want your Poultry

BROWNFIELD 
PRODUCE CO.

WHERE FARM PRODUCE IS WORTH MORE

Located in old Ice House

,\ Ivertisc con sis tan tly.
.•\dvcrtise reuiilr.rlv.
Tell the truth and hack up your 

statements with the gomis.
Spend a rertain percent of your 

jgrr.ss receipts in advertising.
1 Take time to prepare your ails as 
tlicy sIionM be. firing careful that 
they are written in plain language 

I .-uk! r.ot over the lie.uls of those who 
i will read th.em.
' Keep vour stock moving and yonr 
i.dds and ends cleaned up by a«lvcr- 
tisiti-g.

' Ge: close to the home town eilitor 
I an-! stay there. Success will crown 
yonr efforts and money will roll into 

ly.>nr rash drawer.
Newspaper advertisiii!; is the l-.est 

!of all advertising.

Telephone 
Number 4

-fo r Good Groceries 
Courteous Service 
and quick Deiivery

I .  WILLIAMS & SON
First Door East of Post Office

\rthnr Sawyer and family rcturn- 
e.I home tliis week a fti^a  m<V'tli or 
t'.v\;’s outing in South i^ a s . \

Gcrrge Rose, an Edinlnirg lad of 
j 17, after falling thron->Ii thq  ̂glass 
jroof of a railway station, landing on 
j top of a coach and rolling o'f. got 
I ;;p and walked away.

SEE THE

CRiCINAL PARIS

A P A C H E
D A N C E

Danced By

G L O R I A
S W A N S O N

both of said notes arc payable at 
Cleburne. Texas. That said note for 
$500.00 dated Feb. 12, 1924, and due 
one year after date, and said note for 
$20000 dated Feb. 12. 1924, and due 
one year after date, were for a valtia- 
bic consideration transferred front J. 
B. Dalrymple to plaintiff L. D. Jobe, 
before maturity by written transfer 
recortkd in Book 12. Page 421 of the 
Deed Records of Yoakum County. 
Texas, and both of said notes being 
secured by a first and superior lien, 
superior to the lien securing the pay
ment of one outstanding vendor’s 
lien note against the above described 
property in the sum of $500.00. dated 
Feb. 12. 1924. and due Feb. 12. 1926. 
now owned and held by J. B. Dal
rymple, which said note held by J.B. 
Dalrymple is a second lien to the 
notes sued on by plaintiff. That 
plaintiff L. D. Jobe is now and has 
long since been the holder and own
er of both of first said first lien notes, 
one ill the sum of $500.00 and the 
other in the sum of $200.00 both due 
one yacr after date. That both of 
said notes are due and unpaid, and 
plaintiff prays that citation issue f«r 
service by publication according f<- 
lavv on defendant L. \V. Lacey for 
the sum of $772.92 principal and inter
est. and $77.29 attorney’s fees, in the 
total sum of $840J1 and all costs of 
suit, and that said notes be declared 
to be secured by a first and superior 
lien to the lien securing the note for 

,$50000 held by defendant J. R. Dal
rymple. and that plaintiff have a fore- 

j closure of his vendor’s lien against 
I the alvove described property, and for 
^any and all other relief, general ami 
Ujiecial. to which ir law or in equity 
plaintiff is entitled.

Herein fail not. an J have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the term thereof, this Writ with your 
endorsement thereon, showing how 

j you have executed the same.
I Given under my hand seal of said 
Court, at office in Cleburne, this the 
10th d;-y of March. A D. 1925.
(Seal) J. P. Seroyer. Clerk.
4-17 District Court, Johnson Co.. Tex

III 1 
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LIBERTY ITEMS 
By Bumbl* Bee

(Delayed) _
The Liberty people sure are 

need of rain. We arc having some 
sliowers aronml in the west a::-l all 
hopping for it this week.

The young people enjoyed the sing
ing at H. I’. Frensb’s last night.

Mr. .\uther Co!ib and Sam Paul 
vi.'ited l.iberty last Sunday.

■Miss Blanche Commons, our teach
er. comlucteil the prayer meeting 
Simday evening.

.Miss Katherine Williams was a 
visitor at .\lr«. L. Sliarps last Thurs
day.

Little Jewel Huskey has hern on 
the sick list for the last week, she 
is better at the present writing.

I*. .M. Williams ami son Ross have 
been tmiking busine.ss trips te> Brown
field this week.

•Mr Sharpe made five trips this 
week to Brovvnfickl, hauling lumber 
for the new school building.

Mrs. liertrude Taylor has two liens 
setting am! one incubator setting, so 
we will know where to go for early 
fryers.

Babe Taylor who has been on the 
sick list so long is improviii-g nicely.

Little Mary Sharpe was very sick 
two days last week with flu, she is 
better this week, however.

Onr new comers aronml Liberty 
seem to be very well satisfied.

French detectives have finally 
adojvied the use of niicrojihones 
wire-tapping and other .\nierican 
methods of trapping criminals.

What a queer world? We all kick 
about income taxes but we all envy 
the man who is in the big income
tax paying class.

-------- 1
Its Open!

Brownfield’s Newest 

Enterprise is  n o w  

doind the business.
We arc operating a 

first-class fiottl i n d 

Plant# f u r n i s h i n d  

Brownfield and her 

territory w i t h  the 

very hidhest quality  

known in soda water.
H e  are boosters for 

Brownfield.
You are invited to 

come and inspect our 

plant.
A Home Industry

GiOWliflEUI'
HnniwwinG

Jno. M. Smicli, Prop.
“0 .r Ham: QiaSktf. Service.

W I N K L E R ’ S 

Word of Honor
M oney R aising

SALE!
NOW GOING ON !*

Ig Signs


